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D efea ts  Forrest 

T o Clinch ‘Champ’ 

Football T itle
Chatsworth High 
Barely Makes the 
Grade Friday
An over-confident football 

team, coach and local fans had 
the scare of their life last Friday 
when the under-estimated team, 
from Forrest almost upset the 
local apple cart. With the regu
lars battling up to the final 
whistle the Blue Birds took an 
18 to 12 encounter to finally 
clinch the V. V. Title with a con
ference standing of five wins and 
no defeats. The all season record 
of the team showed seven straight 
victories after the Initial defeat 
by Chenoa.
Forrest Under-estimated

Forrest had had a spotty sea
son playing some good games and 
some bad ones, with Chatsworth 
evidently relying on their play
ing one of their bad games but 
the visitors played their best 
game of the year and smeared 
the local offensive plays for more 
losses than had been collected all
year. „

Forrest used a seven man line 
with two line backers within a 
year, making in effect a nine-man 
line. The teams which had beat 
Forrest , did it by passing which 
should be easy against their setup 
but the Chatsworth passes cer
tainly did not click. After a 
scoreless first quarter, featured 
by Stewart's excellent kicking for 
Forrest. Jay Hummel was trap- 
ped on a fourth down punt. Since 
he coukl not kick he ran. wind
ing up In the end zone after a 
fifty-five yard ramble.
6 to •  a t Half

With Just seconds left In the 
first half a fifteen yard penalty 
for running into a passer put 
Fonest on the Chatsworth forty 
yard line and a quick long pass 
went over the head of the Chats
worth safety man to Zorn of 
Foirest. for the tying point. They 
also missed the point after the 
touchdown to give a half time 
score of six to six.

The third quarter proved that 
Chatsworth T formation did not 
work because the Orange and 
Blue line could not hold out the

Corn Pickers 
Send Nine Men 
To Hospitals

A checkup of Bloomington-Nor
mal hospitals Monday revealed 
nine emergency operations be
cause of hands and fingers get
ting caught in com pickers the 
past two weekai

Two men had crushed hands 
amputated. Six others had crush
ed fingers removed—usually two 
fingers lost. In one case crushed 
finger nails only were removed 
and there was a  fair chance that 
the nails would grow back again.

Reports a t St. Joseph’s, Brokaw 
and Mennonlte hospitals indicate 
tha t never before has there been 
so many corn picker accidents.

H u  Pantagraph has published 
reports of similar accidents treat
ed a t Lincoln, Fairbury, Pontiac 
and Clinton, and of one death 
caused by a  com dump.

Bloomington comment Monday 
indicated that the IMS com crop 
is more dangerous than any pre
vious crop. Because it is late in 
maturity, high speeds and long 
hours have been attempted. Be
cause It Is tangled up by winds, 
pickers often become clogged. 
High winds the past few days 
have made picker operation es
pecially difficult.

The main safety rule advocated 
is to stop the picker before get
ting close to any of the mechan
ism—never try  to clear a cjogg- 
ed picker as long as any chains 
or rollers are in motion. Anoth
er safety rule strongly advocated 
is never to operate pickers with
out all guards in place.

- - —  o-------- ——
Junior Woman’s 
Club Members 
Bowl at Forrest

N ovem ber B rings  

R om antic W edding 

A t Salt Lake City

Kenneth Hummel 
Weds Darlene 
Johnson Nov. 2d

The Junior Woman's Club held 
its November meeting Wednesday 
night, with Mrs. Edith Ruppel as 
hostess. During the business 
meeting, the club voted to donate 
$20 to the National War Fund. 
Mrs Kathryn Lehmann gave a 
very interesting talk on “Sports.”

After a short meeting the mem
bers went to Forrest for bowling. 
Mrs. Betty Wince won the prize 
for high score and Mrs. Christine 
Lembke for low score.

The committee for the meeting 
included Mrs. Elma Trinkle, Mrs. 
Doris Collins. Mrs. Charlotte 
Gardner nnd Miss Barbara John
son.

S i x t y  P e r s o n sForrest tacklers. so, early in the ,
fourth quarter the locals turned (Q u ests  o f  A u x i l ia r y
to power plays with Jay Hummel * 
usually packing the pigskin.

Off tackle plays with Hummel 
crashing through on shear power 
finally gave Chatsworth a 12 to

F o r  C h ic k e n  S u p p e r

6 lead but a pass for the extra 
point failed.

On the following kick off Short 
of Forrest ran to the right and 
gave the ball to his team mate, 
Fortna, who went to the left nnd 
continued for a 70 yard touch
down run as Chatsworth’s right 
side of the line had been drawn 
out of position. Forrest's pass 
for the extra point also failed, 
score now 12-12. Chatsworth 
barged right back but a penalty 
and Incomplete passes stopped 
the first threat. Then with Just 
a couple of minutes Bud Herr 
was trapped while trying to pass 
and ran Instead some 30 yards, 
getting to the two yard line be
fore going out of bounds. A line 
smash made up the two yards 
needed but again the pass for the 
extra point failed. The game 
ended soon after, much to the re
lief of all on the Chatsworth side.

Sixty persons were served a fine 
chicken and ham supper Sunday 
evening by the American Legi <n 
Auxiliary at the Legion’s new 
building. All veterans of World 
Wars I and II were guests of the 
Auxiliary. The Auxiliary has been 
making the supper an annual af
fair on Armistice Day for the 
past few years and It seemed quite 
fitting to entertain the veterans.

Former Local Priest 
Dies In Kewanee

Rev. Father Thomas J. Fitzger
ald, 67, died in St. Francis hospi
tal in Kewanee, Illinois, Friday, 
following a long illness.

Funeral services and burial 
were at Bradford on Mofiday.

Father Fitzgerald was pastor of 
Saint Peter and Paul Church in 
Chatsworth from 1929 to 1932 and 
later was pastor of the Catholic 
church in Bradford until failing 

The Chatsworth line played health caused him to relinquish 
their defensive game with For- his work there, 
rest losing more ground than they | 
gained by running, limiting the COMING SALEM
visitors to two first downs, one 
by passing nnd one on a penalty. 
However the loss of ’’Buss’’ Bru
ner at right end probably had 
much to do with the touchdown 
made on a kickoff. The knowl
edge of his very serious condition 
also was a damper on the Chats
worth spirits, but the main alibi 
is that Forrest played a really 
Inspired game.

The two lightning thrusts by 
the visitors more than made up 
their lack of first downs. On of
fense the Forrest center usually 
caught Bud Herr before he could 
lateral the ball to one of the half 
backs. Bob Zorn made some nice 
runs around end and off tackle 
indicating that he’ll be hard to 
stop next year.

Captain Hummel (left half), 
Joe Johnson and Junior Sanders 
(the guards), Mike Slebold (cen
ter) and Jim Haberkorn (left 
end) are the seniors on the squad 
who played their last garnet here 
and they will leave a sizable hole 
to be filled.

Thursday, November 29—E. 
Stoutemyer.

R.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. John
son, 1886-5th East St., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Darlene D. Johnson, to 
Kenneth H. Hummel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Hummel, of 
Chatsworth, 111., Nov. 2, at the 
Garden Park L D S ward with 
Clarence E. Schank officiating. 
A reception followed.

The maid of honor was the 
bride's sister, Miss Wanda John
son, and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Leola Jenkins, Miss Gloria 
Robbins, Miss Dorothy Watts, 
Miss June Southworth, Miss La 
Von Gotberg and Miss Virginia 
Dyer. Gilbert W. Johnson, of 
Long Beach, California, served 
as best man.

The bride wore a wedding 
gown of white satin and net with 
fingertip veil and a coronet of 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
Bible with an orchid.

Mr. Hummel has recently been 
discharged from the A A F after 
18 months’ duty In the ETO .

The newlyweds left Nov. 3, for 
Chatsworth, where they will visit 
the groom’s parents. — The Salt 
Lake Tribune, Nov. 11.

--------------o--------------
MRS. JO S E P H IN E  O’N E IL  
MOVING TO  C A L IFO R N IA  
TO M AKE H E R  HOM E

Writing from Detroit * under 
date of Nov. 12th, Mrs. Josephine 
O’Neil, a former well known 
Chatsworth woman ond a former 
assistant postmaster, states that 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter and family for four weeks but 
will leave today for Pasadena, 
California, where she has taken 
an apartment until next spring 
when she plans to occupy her own 
residence in Eagle Rock. Her 
son, James, and family reside in 
California where he has been in 
business for the past five years. 
Her sister, Mrs. Reeves, also lives 
in California. Her temporary ad- 

I dress is 5087 Highland View, 
Engle Rock, California. Mrs. 

j O’Neil has been employed for j 
several years as a matron at the 

J women’s prison at Dwight.

i W IL L  P R IN T  ONE 
DAY E A R L IE R

As Thanksgiving Day falls on 
publication day of The Plaindenl- 
er, an effort will be mode to print 
the paper next week on Wednes
day, or one day earlier than usual. 
Correspondents and advertisers 
are asked to get their copy to the 
office one day earlier than usual.

------------- o--------------
M EET A FT E R  2S YEARS

Mrs. Lynn Bowman, of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, stopped in 
Chatsworth this week to visit her 
brother, Orville Oliver, whom she 
had not seen for 23 years. She 
had been in Pittsburg, Pa., and 
Is on her way home.

--------------o--------------
CARD O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank all our 
friends and relatives who visited 
and sent cards and gifts to us 
while in the hospital.—Mrs. Don
ald Shols and Gary Louis.

--------------o--------------
PO N TIA C  TAG DAY 
CLEA RS $251 ,

Proceeds of the Tag Day held 
recently by the Pontiac Navy Mo
thers’ Club amounted to $251.20, 
It was'announced at a meeting of 
the organization.

Destination Home!

Bag p f e l P A I N S l
TICKErStDl

Henry Pemberton, Who Died In 
Kankakee Buried This Afternoon

Marvin Bruner Seriously Hurt In 
Basketball Practice Thursday

Marvin Bruner (Buster), reg
ular left end of the Chatsworth 
football team, was very seriously 
injured last Thursday noon while 
participating in some noon bour 
basketball. As two fellows Jump
ed high for the ball, Buster 
caught a knee In the lower ab
domen rupturing the large colon.

When cold applications and rest 
failed to bring him relief by eve
ning Dr. Lockner took Marvin to 
the hospital In Fairbury where he 
and Dr. Branch operated later in 
the evening. Peritonitis had al
ready set in but Tuesday the mlr- 
acle sulpha and penicillin drugs 
had pulled Marvin through a very 
dangerous spot, barring further 
complications. t

Sgt. Glen Bruner, a brother, 
had just landed on the east coast 
and the Red Cross made arrange
ments so that he Could fly home 
at once. He arrived Friday with 
a 15-day leave.

This is the second injury by a 
blow to the abdomen this year 
(Coach Kibler can remember no 
other similar cases in the past 25 
years) as Jerry Haberkorn spent 
a night in the hospital with a bad 
bruise. Two of the three injuries 
of football occuned when the 
players Indulged in a little im
promptu basketball drill as Laur
en Blair recently sprained an 
ankle in the gym. This bears out 
to some degree the claims of 
many doctors that basketball is 
more dangerous than football.

Henry Pemberton, 65, died at 
his home in Kankakee Tuesday 
evening at 7:46 o’clock of a hean 
attack. He had been ailing for 
the past few years.

The body was brought to Chats 
worth this afternoon for burial 
in the Chatsworth cemetery.

He was born a t Getaway, Ohio, 
April 7, 1880, a son of George and 
Susan Pemberton. He was mar
ried June 10, 1901, at Huntington, 
West Virginia, to Elizabeth Rans- 
bottom. Three children were born 
to them, two of whom survive, 
together with the widow. The 
surviving children are Russel, of 
Huntington, and Mrs. Ruth Kegs- 
bien, of Kankakee. There are 
also three grandchildren, one 
brother, Edward, and a sister, 
Mrs. Mae Carico, both of Hunt
ington.

The couple moved from Hunt
ington, West Viq£nia. to the 
CJwtswnrth comrmmity-bi t9W, 
and to a farm, south of Piper 
City, in 1925. They moved to 
Kankakee two years ago.

--------- ——o--------------
L u th e r a n  P a s t o r  
H o n o r e d  B y  t h e  
C o n g r e g a t io n

The Chatsworth Lutheran 
church gave a farewell dinner in 
honor of Rev. A. F. Karsten on 
Friday evening. Rev. Karsten 
came to Chatsworth in March 
1941.

The delicious dinner prepared 
and served by the Ladies Aid, 
consisted of chicken, mashed pa- 
tatoes, gravy, buttered peas, pear 
salad, pickles, hot buns, butter, 
pumpkin pie and coffee. Place 
cards were miniature covered 
wagons.

Rev. G.' Ide, Cullom, gave the 
invocation; Rev. A. Kalkwarf gave 
a brief talk and Rev. H. Einfelt, 
Melvin, gave the address of the 
evening.

R. J. Lembke, president of the 
church board, presented Rev. A. 
F. Karsten with a generous purse 
donated by members of the con
gregation. Rev. Karsten respond
ed with an appropriate message 
of appreciation.

The festive occasion was closed 
with a benediction by Rev. Ide, 
and a song by the congregation, 
"God Be With You TUI We Meet 
Again.’’ ;

— ---------- o------- :------
MRS. PHIL HAYES 
HONOR GUEST

Teachers' Activity Unit, Gridley, 
111., entertained at the home of 
M. S. Clear Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Hayes, formerly Miss O’Mal
ley who was a member and did 
much toward the work of the unit, 
was the honor guest. After a short 
business meeting and program, a 
delicious lunch was served. Mrs. 
Hayes was presented with a beau
tiful gift as a tokbn of remem
brance and appreciation from the 
unit.

--------------o--------------
CARD O F THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the lovely cards, flowers, gifts 
and visits while I was in hospital. 
They were truly appreciated.

Mrs. Alvin Saathoff
------------- o--------------

FO RM ER M ELVIN R E S ID E N T  
D IES IN  BLOOM INGTON

Harry Hill, 70, born at LcRoy 
but a resident of Melvin before 
moving to Normal-feloomington 
18 years ago, died Monday at his 
home in Bloomington. Mrs. Hill 
was former Lora Leggate, of 
Melvin, v

S e r v e  306 a t  
C h u r c h  S u p p e r

The Chatsworth Methodist wo
men took in $252.50 at their an
nual fall supper, served Saturday 
night in the church dining room 
to 306 persons.

They served 52 chickens, 52 pies 
and scads of potatoes and other 
food. While they were able to 
serve all comers they ran out of 
some food before all were served. 
They had to buy about half their 
chickens and some of the o’her 
food so that their net gain will 
not run more than $200.

RO BERTS MAN FA LLS 
U N D ER  PIC K E R  W H EEL

Clarence Sturm, residing near 
Roberts, was taken to the Fair
bury hospital suffering from cuts 
and bruises sustained last Thurs
day when he fell from his tractor 
while picking corn.

He fell from the tractor and the

U n io n  S e r v ic e s  
W ill  B e  H e ld  F o r  
T h a n k s g iv in g

Again Chatsworth community 
will meet for a union Thanksgiv
ing Day service. I t will be held 
at the Methodist church at the 
customary time—Wednesday eve
ning, beginning at 7:30.

This year we have special rea
sons to be thankful. The war is 
over and many of the men and 
women in national service have 
returned to their homes, with 
others to folow soon. Our land 
has been spared of invasion and 
devastation, as so many others 
have been subject to. Our forces 
have returned victorious. The 
land has yielded its fruit abun
dantly. Let us give thanks to Al
mighty God.

The public is cordially invited 
to this service.

------------- o-------------
T w o  F in g e r s  
M a n g le d  B y  A n  
U n r u ly  H o r s e

Harvey Casey, a young man re
siding three miles west and three 
miles north of Chatsworth, had 
one hand mangled one day last 
week while assisting at a horse 
sale in Pontiac. He was tying a 
horse when the animal jerked

P heasant Hunting 

M akes B u sin ess for  

The R estaurants
One Place Served 
141 Noon Meals the 
First Day of Season
Pheasant hunters were out 

bright ond early Sunday morn
ing, the first day of the hunting 
season. Pheasants were plentiful 
and most hunters secured their 
quota of two pheasants a day. 
There were many city hunters 
which was evidenced by the fact 
that one restaurant in Chats
worth served 141 meals Sunday 
exclusive of lunches.

Ed Giner, sports editor of the 
Cullom Chronicle - Headlight, 
makes this comment:

The pheasant season will close 
Nov. 25. TTiis will give the hunt
ers three Sundays. This will be 
fine for the city hunters, but not 
so good for the farnlers. They 
like to let hunters hunt, but 15 
days are too many. They have 
to watch their livestock because 
a lot of so-called sportsmen will 
cut fences and leave the gates 

back and the tie rope caught the open. We are afraid too many 
first two fingers of Casey s right i hunters think that because they 
hand. The first finger was cut j have a hunting license, they can 
off near the knuckle joint and J hunt any place. You have to have 
the second finger badly mangled., permission to hunt on any farm 
An effort was being made to save' or ditch m this part of the state, 
the second finger but Wednesday i a s a ruje a farmer does not care 
it was feared that finger, too, jf y0U ash permission, leave your 
would have to be amputated at car jn ^ e  yard, and if you have

good luck give him a pheasant, 
50% of the farmers do not hunt. 
They don’t even have a shotgun. 

--------------o--------------

he knuckle joint.
------------- o-------------

D . o f  I. I n s t a l l s  
N e w  O f f ic e r s

The regular meeting of 
Daughters of Isabelle was

the 
held

Tuesday night in the K. of C. hall.

C h e n o a  G ir l B a d ly  
W o u n d e d  B y  B u l l e t

Gloria Forgue, a 17-year-ol(f 
The folowing officers were in- s00*01- of the Chenoa high school 
stalled for the coming year by was critically injured when shot

through the body by a bullet from 
a rifle she was cleaning to go 
pheasant hunting. The safety 
catch slipped and a bullet went 
clear through her abdomen and 
was embedded in the wall of her

the Past Regent, Miss Alice Mur- 
taugh:

Past Regent, Hazel McGreal; 
Regent, Veronica Ford; Vice Re
gent, Florence Monahan; Finan-

wheels of the picker passed over cial Secretary, Eileen Kane; Re- 
his chest. X-rays showed no brok-1 cording Secretary, Mary Seright; ho™e- She was taken to the
en bones but he suffered severe : Treasurer, Margaret McGreal; 
cuts about the head and neck and Monitor, Mary Alta Lutson; Cus- 
bruises over his body. todian, Hattie Cline; Chancellor,

-------------< v .-----------Clarissa Kueffner; Scribe, Gene-
MOTIIERS HEAR vieve Entwistle; Banner Bearer,
PLANS FOR SCHOOL Rose Garrity; Inner Guard, Anna
EXPANSION Donavan; Outer Guard, Catherine

The Chatsworth Mother’s chib , Lawless; Pianist. Agnes Lawless; 
met at the Grade school Tuesday, firs t Guide, Helen Lutson; Sec-
November 13th. There was a 
very nice attendance. The mo
thers of the first and second 
grade pupils were special guests.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Bert, the children of the first two 
grades entertained with the 
rythm band and songs, which 
were much appreciated.

Mr. Kibler presented the plan 
to expand our high school. The 
club went on record as being 100 
per cent in favor of the project.

A short business meeting was 
(held after which there were sev
eral games. Upon adjournment, 
the mothers were invited to Mrs. 
Ann Matthias’ home where re
freshments were served.

—Revlon nail polish and lip
stick now in stock. — Coniocar 
Drug Store.

ond Guide, Lillian Sneyd; First 
Trustee, Teresa Storr; Second 
Trustee, Helena Franey; Third 
Trustee, Margaret Kerrins; Chap
lain, Father Andrew Timmons.

Following the installation a 
short business meeting was held 
and Helena Franey presented the 
Past Regent’s pin to the retiring 
Regent, Hazel McGreal. The re
mainder of the evening was spent 
socially. Mrs. Anna Lutson was 
in charge of the social hour.

------------- o--------------
LOSES FINGER

Thomas Zick, a Thawville farm
er, lost a part of the middle fing
er of his left hand Monday and 
it was later amputated at the sec
ond joint. He was attemping to 
take some small ears of corn that 
were clogging the picker 
his hand was caught.

Fairbury hospital where her con
dition was reported Monday as 
critical

------------—o--------------
N EW  C H EV R O LET H E R E

The Forney-King Chevrolet re
ceived their first post-war Chev
rolet last week and have it on 
display. There does not out
wardly seem to be a great deal 
of change over the 1941 car but 
there are a number of changes 
and the car looks bigger and built 
lower down and is quite attrac
tive. The firm expects to receive 
a new Oldsmobile some time this 
week and will have it on display 
as soon as it arrives.

NOTICE
Ice deliveries will be made on 

calls only. Call Joe Baltz before 
9:00 am.

LESTER FORTNA

NO HUNTING ALLOWED
On our premises; any one 

caught will be prosocuted to the 
full extent of the law.

Mrs. John Kurtenbach 
when j Mrs. Mary Ryan

I n22 James Kurtenbach

Vermilion Valley Champions
7T-

m m w <

m \

Reading left to right—back row—Joe Smith, Assistant, John Lange, Junior Sanders, Don Blair, Jerry 
Tayler, Bud Herr, Bob Zorn, Gerry Haberkorn, Captain Jay Hummel, Lauren Blair, Coach Kibler. Sec
ond Row—Harold Aberle, Tom Ford, Jim Haberkorn, Mike Scibold, Elmer Romans, Joe Johnson, Frank 
Haberkorn, Ezra Aberle. Front Row—Vendell Sanders, Jim Trunk, Bob Hubly, Tom Askew, Jim Mau- 
ritzen.
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THIS CAR DRIVEN BY A BLJND MAN," lettered on the back 
window of a small sedan, had us a bit worried the other day till we 
found it was owned by a window shade salesman. Another ad that 
caught our eye was a display card worded: "FOR PUTTING ON THE 
DOG,” featuring a new shipment of canine collars . . .  . From one of 
our good friends ini the Navy comes this gem: In the thick of a violent 
battle an American and a Britisher were crouched in a fox-hole. Com
pletely surrounded by the enemy they could only surrender or fight to 
the end. so the American yelled: “Did you come here to die," To 
which the Britisher replied: "'Blimey, NO! I came here YESTI-DIE." 
.........Henry Henpack sez: "The English language is called the moth
er tongue because the men seldom get a chance to use i t ." ......... Once
upon a time there was a romantic chap who fell in love with the girl 
of his dreams. Now he wants to take out a MIRAGE license. (CAW!
CAW!)..........Grandpaw: "When I was young it was my ambition to
have a GIG and a GAL." Pop: "When I was a lad I wanted a FLIV
VER and a FLAPPER." Son: “Just give ME a PLANE and a JANE!" 
......... Best BRUSH-OFF of the week: A high school chick was talk
ing to her heart throb: “But Johnny, I'd just love to go but I think I
should stay home and help my father with my home w o rk ." ..........
Modern formula for a date—Step on the gas from seven to eleven,
then gas on the step from eleven to seven......... Question and answer
Dept.—Dear Grade: The BEST way to get a wart off your hands is
either shoot him or marry h im ......... Patriotic Pop: “Here comes the
parade! Where’s Maw?" Sis: "She's upstairs waving her hair." Pop 
(angrily): “What’s the matter, can't we afford a flag?” Seeyer necks 
tweak.—The "CORN’ COLONEL.
► —
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D iamond Rings
$35 to $750

Diamond Bridal Sets 
$35 to $500

SET RINGS (ladies') .................................. $7.50 to $35

SET RINGS (m en's).................................... $17.50 to $75

LOCKETS .......................... $5 to $25

V  TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
$5.00 to $20.00

Costume Jewelry . . . $3.75 and up

C om pacts......................... $5.00 to $30

BRACELET AND NECKLACE SETS with expansion
bracelets ................................................. $12.50 and up

BILLFOLDS........................................................... $2.50 to $10

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

H u f f  &  W o l f  
J e w e l r y  C o .

127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE, KANKAKEE, ILL.

| i Rock and Super Phosphate
for immediate and future 

delivery

> ROCK PHOSPHATE—32 to 33% analysis—in 100 pound begs • 
F.O.B. your local station, in 40 to 50 ton ca rs*  f  ( j  \
per to n ----------- ------------- ---- -------- -------  W *  •  O  *

($2.00 per ton leas in bulk)

; ; SUPER PHOSPHATE—20% in 80 pound bags,
F.O.B. Saunemin, per to n ----------------- -----

(Phosphate Spreaders for Rent)
$2632

Place your order now to be sure of 
earning your soil building payment

Sargents Farm Service
S A U N E M I N ,  I L L I N O I S

—------
Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results

Handicraft Show 
and Membership 
Round-Up

About 200 women Were present 
at the opening of the show in the 
morning of November 8, at the 
Central School Gymnasium in 
Pontiac. Among these were 
many of the new Home Bureau 
members.

Mrs. C. R. Watters, of Dwight, 
county membership chairman, 
called the meeting to order and 
group singing was led by Mrs. 
FYed Sass, of Long Point.

The handwork exhibit was var
ied and interesting, including ev
erything from tiny crocheted ear 
rings to tablecloths, rugs, bed
spreads, quilts, etc. Mrs. Willis 
Klendworth, of Dana, had a very 
nice display of dresses and pa
jamas made from feed sacks. A 
very interesting and clever hand
made doll collection was exhibit
ed by Mrs. Paul Thompson from 
Belle Prairie. Among the hand
work exhibits was an heirloom 
slumber robe, by Mrs. Ernest 
Barnes, of Pontiac, which was 
made by her aunt more than 60 
years ago in Texas.

Among the interesting hobbles 
was the salt and pepper shaker ; 
collection by Mrs. Robert Kirk- j 
ton, of Waldo, in which a set was I 
displayed Tom the home of James 
Whitcomb Riley, and one from 
Alaska, made entirely from wal
rus tusks, and others from 23 
states. Mrs. B. Hilti, county 
president, showed a very large 
cup and saucer collection, which 
she has received from different 
parts of the state, since she has 
been in Home Bureau. A very 
useful collection of children’s 
handmade toys was demonstrated 
by Mrs. Clarence Mels, of Saune
min. Also of interest was the doll 
collection of little Miss Bemita 
Frederick of Eppards Point.

After singing the Doxology, the 
group adjourned to the Presby
terian church dining room for a 
pot-luck dinner, which was serv
ed by the ladies of the church.

T h e  afternoon attendance 
reached 450, many of these being 
unable to attend the morning 
program due to the busy season 
on the farm.

Feature of the afternoon pro
gram included the membership 
awards. There were sixteen wo
men from different parts of the 
county who secured three or 
more new Home Bureau mem
bers. They each received a set 
of three very lovely plaques. Mrs. 
Aaron Brown, of Odell, received 
special recognition in that she 
signed six new members and she 
has not missed a Home Bureau 
meeting in fifteen years. Mrs. 
Brown had her picture taken for 
National Publication.

Those who signed only one or 
two new members also received 
awards. Mrs. C. R. Watters, 
county membership chairman, 
states that the membership drive- 
will be continued, so those who 
received only one or two plaques 
will have a chance to complete 
the set. Every Home Bureau 
member is anxious to have a pic
ture of our Home Adviser, Miss 
Jessie Campbell, which appears 
on the third plaque, so let’s get 
busy and bring in more new mem
bers. Mrs. Watters announced 
that to date we have gained 142 
new members and our goal Is 
1000 members in Livingston coun
ty by June 1946.

Following the membership rec
ognition, Miss Jessie Campbell, 
Home Adviser, introduced Mrs. 
Clara Sweeney. Home Adviser of 
McHenry county, who in turn in
troduced Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. 
Bursh, of Woodstock, who gave a 
very interesting program, entitled 
"A Way with Weeds."

Mrs Kelley demonstrated many 
ways to use the things we find 
along the roadside, in the garden 
and on the farm to beautify our 
home throughout the year. 
Among the things she used in 
her clever arrangements, were 
hedgeballs, honey locust pods, the 
mullein plant, corn stalks and 
leaves, soybean stalks and milk
weed pods. She also showed 
many nice arrangements for the 
holiday season, all of which can 
be made with little or no expense.

Following this Mrs. Bursh dem
onstrated five different table set
tings using different kinds of, and 
color of tablecloths, and showing 
what kind of china and glassware 
to use to make our tables really 
attractive. She also demonstrat
ed different center pieces to be 
used during the holiday season. 
These ladies are really to be com
mended for their very fine pro
gram. I t  was thoroughly enjoyed 
by everyone.

A special wire recording waa 
made by University of Illinois 
representatives of talks given by 
Mrs. B. Hilti and Mrs. Watters, 
both of whom spoke concerning 
hobbies, and Mrs. Nellie Phillips, 
of Flanagan, instructor in glove 
making, who talked about her 
work and experience In Hotpe 
Bureau activities. The recordings 
will be broadcast on the Home
makers program over station 
WILL in the near future.

-----------------p . . .
Illinois ranks third in amount 

of cash farm income, being ex
ceeded only by Iowa and Califor
nia?

JThursdajf,, November 15 ,1945

S H o p
ANNOUNCES THEIR

F I R S T

'A
It’s just a year that we have been in Pontiac, and we are proud to have been 

welcomed in your community. * •
In appreciation of the good will of our many friends, may we take this oppor

tunity of expressing our deep-felt thanks by sharing our anniversary with you.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, November 15-16-17

SILVER DOLLARS
We will give FREE tq each customer with every 

cash purchase of $10.00—

FREE!—A SILVER DOLLAR—FREE!

N y l o n  H o s e
- And our fair method of distribution for all

We are taking orders NOW for Nylon Hose to be delivered before 

Christmas. We will take orders for 1 pair with a $1.00 deposit, and as 

yOur turn comes up you will be notified and your pair saved for you.

Nylon Hone Will be O.P.A. ceiling priced

A  F e w  A n n i v e r s a r y  S p e c i a l s

L a d i e s *
$9.95 value $ 5 . 9 9  

A rack full of Dresses special- $ l0 .95 value $ 6 .9 9  
ly priced for clearance. All $l2 95valu e  J y ' g g

$14.95 value $ 5 . 9 9

$16.95 value 10.99

All

new Fall shades. Not all siz

es or colors.

A Pre-Holiday Clearance of |ID 0 Value*
COSTUME JEWELRY

lAdlm’ $2.98 Value
CHENILLE SWEATERS
Slipover* and Cardigan*—Sixes U  to U

5 9 c

1-99

1-adJeV Brief $1.03 Vatue

PANTIES—Nylon and R a y o n # 9 ®
Ladle*’ Iam b Value a t A
HOUSE SLIPPERS 3 * 7 *
Natural—Red—White—Blue—Size* small, medium, large

L A D I E S ’ P U R S E S
“Think of That Holiday Gift Now"

Genuine Leather 
Black and Brown

$5.00
Value .9 9

I Julies’ 50c Value
HANDKERCHIEFS
Print* and White
Kabo Roll On Value a t
GIRDLE—with elastic garters <
Sixes: Small, medium, large, extra large 
Girls’ $4-98 Value
SWEATERS
All Wool Cable K nit—Sixes •  to 14

Girls’
RAYON PANTIES
SUM 1 to 14

59c-59c

Girt*’
SLIPS
White MuaMn—Sixes 8 to 14

Value a t
79c

Toddlers’ $7.98 Value M
SNOW SUITS—1-Pc. with H a t4 * W

1 to 4

Plymouth
RUBBER PANTIES

89c Value

Esmond A Value a t
BABY BLANKET
In assorted colors—Aa Ideal holiday gift

“ASK FOR S & H  GREEN STAMPS”

T h e  S t y l e
PONTIAC

“Styled R igh t. . . .  Priced Right”
t

m m

n * f
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LET’S ALL HELP TO PUT IT OVER I

I

A Million Members 
In Farm Bureau???

Illinois accepted a million mem
ber goal for th’s year of 1C9.000 
members paid n to the A.F.B.F.

So far this year Illinois has paid 
foi 94,216 up to September 30th. 
The A.F.B.F’. fiscal year onus No
vember 30th.

Every new me.nber written and 
every dues collected will coun*. to
ward that goal. With membership 
at of September 30th totaling 
115,339, Illinois is within shoot
ing distance of the Long 
Range Goal of 118,444. Let'a make 
it by the time of the I. A. A. An
nual Meeting.

There may be some of you mem
bers who have some one in mind, 
help ydtir County, your State, and 
the A.F\B.F\ by making that con
tact and getting your neighbor, 
friend or relative ns a member of 
F'arm Bureau.

No one is going to be satisfied 
with what the Individual farmer 
has done or will do to protect our 
Interests as farmrrs in the next 
few years ahead.

--------------o--------------

Soil Conservation
BY RAY T. LVNOK

Start Pasture 
Improvement Now

Old permanent blue grass pas
tures and sloping land that erodes 
when planted to corn or soybeans 
can be made Into good year- 
round pasture by seeding legumes 
and other grasses and using a 
good pasture management plan.

The best soil conservation prac
tice known today is good land use. 
If you have a sloping field where 
large gullies form each year when 
planted to a row crop, you should 
plan to establish a good perma
nent pasture on this field. If you 
continue to crop this field until 
all of the top soil Is removed, it 
will be very difficult to establish 
any kind of grass. The time to es
tablish a good pasture is when you 
still have top soil on your land.

The simple five-step pasture 
Improvement as recommended by 
the University of Illinois is as fol
lows:

Step One — Test and treat, if 
necessary, the soil with limestone 
and phosphorus.

Step Two—Disk thoroughly.
Steps one and two should be 

done now in order to have the soil 
ready for the legumes seeding 
next spring. The disking should be 
done on the contour on sloping 
land.

Step Three—'The following pas
ture mixture should be seeded 
next Spring. Sweet clover 4 lbs., 
alfalfa 4 lbs., brome grass 6 lbs., 
timothy 5 lbs., and red top 4 lbs. 
Oats should be seeded a» a nurse 
crop-

Step Four — Control grazing. 
The improved pasture should not 
be grazed until the middle of the 
summer and then not very heavy. 
You will have better pasture if 
you divide the field into three 
parts and pasture one part at a 
time.

Step Five—Clip weeds. All per
manent pasture should be clipped 
once or twice a year.

-o

4-H CLUB NEWS
Coming Events

Nov. 23—Dwight 4-H Club benefit 
dance at Dwight for state 4-H 
Memorial Camp.

County Achievement Day—Watch 
for the date.

Dec. 1-6-Junior Feeding Contest, 
•Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Dec. 2-6 -National 4-H Club Con
gress, Chicago.

4-H Benefit Dance to be 
Held November 23

The Dwight 4-H Clubs a h  
holding a Gold Star Dance, F’ridny 
night, November 23, at 8:30 p.m., 
In the Dwight High School Gym
nasium, to raise money for the 
State Memorial 4-H Club Camp.

This 4-H Camp, which will be 
centrally located, is to be estab
lished in memory of the 4-H Club 
members who have given their 
lives in World War II. This Camp 
will be established primarily for 
the use of 4-H Club members.

This dance, to be held by the 
Dwight young people, merits your 
support.

The F’orrest 4-H Club nu n liters 
held n similar dance for the same 
purpose F’riday n'ght, November 
9th, at F’orrest.

November Good Time 
To Poison Trees

November is the best month 
for poisoning weed trees. Any 
tree out of place, such as in pas
tures or too close to a building, 
is a weed tree.

Ttm) poison sodium arsenate Is 
used and la applied by pouring the 
liquid form Into a  continuous aer
ies of slanting axecuts which com
pletely encircle the tree trank n 
few Inches above the ground. 
Where large number >f trees are 
to be killed, a  tree killing tool 
saves time. This tool is a  blade 
for mailing cuts and a  reservoir 
for holding poison in Its handle. 
Poison flows onto the Made and 
Into each cut made when the 
Made Is thrust Into the trunk.

Sodium arsenate, used for this 
purpose, ies a deadly poison. Keep 
animals out 6f pasture where 
trees are being poisoned for two 
or three winter months and then 
it is safe to allow livestock to 
graze in the pasture.

Stumps do not respond to poi
soning as they lack complete cir
culatory systems necessary to 
spread the poison.

Atlacide should be used on 
young sprouts, shrubs and small 
trees, in May or June with a fol
low-up spray in August to kill 
any sprouts missed.

Many farmers have requested 
the information given above. For 
any further information, call or 
see your Farm Adviser.

------------- o-------------

Weekly Review and 
Farm Outlook Letter

Exchange List
FOR SALE—Duroc boars, reg

istered, prize winners. — A. R. 
Tralnor, Blackstone.

F’OR SALE—Registered Chester 
White boars, thick, deep, easy 
feeder type, sired by Illini Model. 
—James Hoerner, R. 5, Pontiac. 
Phone Graymont 3-29.

F’OR SALE -Choice purebred 
Berkshire boars and gilts sired by 
son of '43 national champion boar. 
—Eldon Pearson, I’ontiac.

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland 
China boars, registered and im
mune.—Arthur Gardner, Forrest.

4-H Members to Show Stock at 
Chicago Fat Stock Show

Twenty 4-H d o b  member 4 are 
taking advantage of the opportun
ity to exhibit their baby beef 
calves and barrows In the Junior 
Feeding Contest, at the Ch'cago 
Fat Stock Show, to be held Dec. 
1 to 6, at the Union Stock Yar.lsi 
Chicago.

Those entering this year’s show 
arc: Ronald Ressner, Chatsworth; 
Paul Forney, Graymont; Jeanette 
and Leo Hubly, Chatsworth; Em
mett, Frank and Philip IYainor, 
Pontiac; Wayne Davis, Creosey; 
Morris, Owen and Perry Prat*, 
Cropsey; Bill and Roger Worth
ington, Pontiac, Glen Craig, Fair- 
bury; Phyllis and Richard Kilgus, 
Fairbury; Melvin and Merle Metz, 
Fairbury; John and Pl.jllis 
Thompson, Falrliuiy.

■------------- o-------------
Harvest Soybean 
Test Plot On 
Kinzer Farm

The eight varieties of soybeans 
grown on the Douglas Kinzer 
farm were harvested separately 
and the bushels per acre were 
computed.

The yields were as follows:

CROSSBREED your hogs with 
a Hereford boar; also have spring 
gilts for sale: all priced reason
able, delivered anywhere.—Lowell 
Flessner, Chatsworth.

WANTED — Polled Hereford 
bull.—August C. Klein, R. 4, Pon
tiac.___________________ ______

F’OR SALE — Black and bay 
team, wt. 3200.—A. D. Ramseyer, 
R. 7, Pontiac, Ocoya phone.

FOR SALE — 1937 Chevrolel 
truck, long wheelbase, in good 
condition, with good tires: four- 
post 30-ft. Aermotor windmill 
tower and head; portable wood 
com crib, capacity 1,000 bu; one 
2-year old buck sheep.—Lester D. 
Clark, Piper City, Cullom phone.

MEMBERS OF FARM *
BUREAU •

* We are working toward the •
* Goal of 1,000,000 paid members *
* In the AFBF by Sept. SO. *
* Any member whose dues •
* are due before that time •
* ran help by making *

payment a t once. *

By Prof- G. L. Jordan,
Dept. Agr. Economics,
University of Illinois

During the past week the de
mand for all grains has been es
pecially strong. Tuesday, Novem
ber 6th, the advance on the grain 
futures market was spectacular. 
All grain futures rose sharply to 
new high levels for the season. All 
corn and the distant deliversies of 
rye reached the ceiling and near
by rye deliveries advanced for full 
permissible limit of five cents for 
one session. New com sells at 
ceiling prices on the spot market 
and cash oats are in brisk demand.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago 
have increased rapidly during the 
past four weeks but are still far 
below last year. It is reported that 
packing plants located in Iowa and 
southern Minnesota came closer 
to matching last year’s output last 
week than those located in other 
regions, indicating that direct 
movement Is increasing faster 
than salable receipts at public 
markets. Ceilings were raised five 
cents in a number of terminal 
markets to offset this trend. More 
hogs arrived at Chicago on Tues
day than any other day since Jan
uary 23. However, demand con
tinues just as strong as ever, and 
practically all hogs bring ceiling 
prices.

Receipts of salable cattle at 12 
markets in October were up 7 per 
cent for the year, calves were up 
14 per cent and sheep and lambs 
down 18 per cent. Sales of feed
er and stocker steers at four mar
kets, Chicago, Kansas City, Oma
ha, and St. Paul, were down less 
than one per cent for October 
compared with a year earlier. For 
September the number of S to ck 
ers and feeder cattle and calves 
received in eight corn-belt states 
was down 8 per cent. The number 
of stocker and feeder sheep and 
lambs received in these states was 
up 21 per cent.

Wheat stocks on October 1 :n 
the United States were about 4 
per cent smaller than a year ear
lier. Stocks or corn were up 40 
per cent. Oat reserves were up 40. 
per cent; barley, down 4 per cent, 
rye, down 38 per cent.

As of October 15, farmers re
ceived on the average 114 per cent 
of parity for products sold, 'lhe 
general level of prices received by 
farmers was 199 per cent of the 
August 1909 to July 1914 average. 
We have listed prices received by 
Illinois farmers on October 15 as 
percentages of the average of 
1935-1939 Illinois prices for these 
commodities. The most vulner
able items appear to be milk cows, 
soybeans, oats and eggs. A little 
later it is likely that wool and 
wheat will join the vulnerable 
list.

minoU Form Price* as 
a percentage of 1935-39 average
Apples 255; Soybeans 228; milk 

cows 221; Oats 206; Eggs 193; 
Wheat 188; Barley 181; Milk 179; 
Butterfat 178; Wool 176; Hay 174 
Hogs 168; Potatoes 165; Corn 164; 
Veal calves 162; Lambs 159; 
Sheep 157; Beef cattle 155; 
Chickens 147.

Chester Bowles, price adminis
trator, told the House Agricultural 
Committee that the War Food Ad
ministration is considering a p o e 
try price support program.

Coming Events
Meetings of Interest to Farm
Families of Livingston County

Nov. 16—Soil Conservation Board 
Meeting. Farm Bureau Assem
bly Room, 10 a.m.

Nov. 17 — F’arm Bureau Board 
Meeting, F’arm Bureau Assem
bly Room, 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 19—Saunemin Unit Meeting 
and Service Co. nomination 
meeting. Saunemin High School 
at 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 21—Ancona-Long Point Unit 
Meeting. Ancona Church Base
ment at 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 22—Thangskiving Day.
Nov. 23 — Cullom Unit Meeting. 

Cullom High School at 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 26-29 — Annual Meeting of 

the Illinois Agricultural Assoc
iation. Sherman Hotel, Chicago.

Lincoln ............ 38.14 bu.
Chief ......_*... 36.66 bu.
Richland .......... 35.21 bu.
Viking _______ 32.27 bu.
m in i ___ *........ 32.27 bu.
Dunfield...... 29.34 bu.
Mukden............ 22.00 bu.

I M P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E

:: OF NOMINATION MEETING DATES I

L ivingston Serv ice  Company

DISTRICT NO. • : Sullivan, Saunemin, East Half of Owego, 11 
South half of Broughton, South half of Union, and Southeast ’ 
quarter of Odell townships a t Saunemin High School in Sanaa- * ■ 
min, IiL, MONDAY, NOVEMBER lBtti, 1946, a t 7:80 p.m. Pres
ent Director, Frank Stabler.

We would like to repeat soybean 
test plots for 1946. If some of you 
are interested, let us know.

* Remember to put down the *
* date of your manual meeting *
* on your calendar. *
* Thursday, December 18, 1046 *
* Grade School Gymnaahmn
* Pontiac

: Livingston Service Company il
GEORGE CHAPPLE, President 
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Unit Meetings
Never before has it been so im

portant for the Farm Bureau 
members to attend their Unit 
Meetings.

Organized agriculture should 
know what is going on and hear 
the reports of their employees. We 
cannot afford to neglect the busi
ness of taking care of our own or
ganization and understanding 
what it is doing and planning.

Busy—yes, everyone is very busy 
—but not too busy to attend the 
Annual Meeting held in each unit, 
where programs are explained, 
projects selected, and officers 
nominated.

Twenty-four hundred organized 
fanners in Livingston County can 
do things, and in order to do their 
best they must be informed.

HOME BUREAU

I. A. A. State Convention 
Sherman Hotel, Chicago 

November 26-29
The 31st annual meeting of the 

Illinois Agricultural Association 
and associated companies will be 
held November 26-29 at the Hotel 
Sherman in Chicago.

As in past years, business meet
ings will be conducted during the 
first two days of the convention, 
November 26 and 27. A program 
of entertainment has been arrang
ed for Tuesday night, November 
27, with general sessions opening 
the following morning.

EXCHANGE LIST - - -

FOR SALE!—State accredited 
AAA New Hampshire Red pullets. 
—Harry E’ienhold, R. 5, Pontiac. 
Graymont phone.

--------------o-------------
ADDRESSES OF 
VETERANS WANTED 

If your boy is in service and you 
have not sent in his name and ad
dress, kindly do so at once. Wo are 
also anxious to know which boys 
have returned from service and 
where they are.

NEW MEMBERS
Amity — Mrs. Charlie Orrison, 

Mrs. Roy Richardson, Mrs. L. 
Tribbett, Mrs. Clyde Earp, Mrs. 
Mary E. Howell, Miss Jenavee 
Howell, Mrs. E. M. Howell, Mrs. 
George Cassidy, Mrs. Fay Girard.

Campus—Mrs. E. F. Maguire, 
Mrs. ETugene Maguire, Mrs. Clar
ence Fleischauer, Mrs. Daniel 
Mackinson.

Charlotte—Mrs. Dan Kyburz, 
Mrs. EHmer Aberle, Mrs. P. J. 
Lawless.

Chatsworth—Mrs. Wm. S. Low- 
man.

Cullom — Mrs. Fred Sancken. 
Mrs. Le Roy Haag, Mrs. Howard 
Wagner, Mrs. Don Nettlingham.

Dwight — Miss Peggy Rhodes, 
Mrs. Lila Olson, Mrs. Orland Bos- 
rfert, Mrs. John Becker, Mrs. Louis 
J. Sheppelman, Mrs. Gollas Ed
munds, Mrs. Sam Jenkins, Mrs. 
Chester Pierce, Mrs. Thos. E. Mc
Namara, Mrs. A. E. Mantle, Mrs. 
Donald Boundy, Mrs. Ellsworth 
Scott, Mrs. James Wilkey, Mrs. 
Clarence Youneman, Mrs. Ray
mond Hopp, Mrs. Arthur F. Wil
son, Mrs. Kenneth Nielsen, Mrs. 
Lyle Brierly.

E ppards Point—Mrs. Ben Wade, 
Mrs. Eldon Pearson, Mrs. Jesse E. 
Ross.

F a lrtn iry—Mrs. M. D. Fkigate, 
Mrs. James Peter, Mrs. Paui R. 
Thomas.

F a y e tte—Mrs. Mary C. Thomp
son, Miss Bertha Preston, Mrs. 
Gilbert Gallagher, Mrs. Harry 
Kohler.

F lan ag an  — Mrs. George Dean, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing, Mrs. Leon
ard Schrock, Mrs. Harold L. Ken- 
agy, Mrs. Eldon Zimmerman, Mrs. 
Eugene Anderson, Mrs. D. II. 
Johnson, Mrs. E’. W. Lange, Mrs. 
Audra Crawford, Mrs. Ray D. Fro- 
bish.

F o rre s t — Mrs. Reuben Metz, 
Mrs. Floyd Leenerman, Mrs. 
Charles Baker.

H appy H our—Mrs. Dave Kova- 
cevich, Mrs Ulfa Rients, Mrs. 
Thos. McNamara, Mrs. John H. 
Rustman, Mrs. Martin Knack, 
Mrs. Paul Marshall, Mrs. Herman 
Vissering, Mrs. James Davisson, 
Mrs. Ernest G. Molin, Mrs. Walter 
Jensen, Mrs. Homer Fryman, 
Miss Loretta Colravy.

Long P o in t—Mrs. Howard Jen
kins, Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. John 
L. Smith, Mrs. P. E. Mosbaek, 
Mrs. Clarence Camelin. Mrs. John 
L. Beutke, Mrs. C. Atlee McCor
mick, Mrs. Larry J. Beall, Mrs. 
Harold R. Carpenter, Mrs. Clar
ence Mills, Mrs. Loren Redfern, 

N ew tow n—Mrs. Chas. Russow. 
Odell—Mrs. W. L. Mounts, Mrs. 

F'rank J. Noonan, Mrs. Leo 
Hodgeman, Mrs. C. A. Legner, 
Mrs. R. M. Kellar, Mrs. F'rank 
Bennington, Miss Martha Hoog- 
house. Miss Evelyn Brown, Mrs. 
Richard Grove, Mrs. J. J. Bellot, 
Miss Barbara M. Branz.

Owego — Mrs. Wm. Fulton,

Delegates to I.A.A. 
And Subsidiaries

The Livingston County dele
gates to the Annual Meeting are: 
President Guy K. Gee, H. W. 
Huber, A1 Somers, Robert Mon
roe, Chester Stein and John Ghb- 
pando. Alternates: Vice Presi
dent, N. O. Braden, Wilbert As-. 
per, Leonard Sellmyer, James 
Sullivan, A. S. Thompson, Henry 
Schade.

The delegates to the various 
meetings of the subsiduaries are 
as follows: Wool Marketing As
sociation, N. O. Braden; Auditing 
Association, L. A. Pearson; Ser
um Association, John Monroe; 
Illinois Grain Corporation, Leon
ard Sellmyer; Illinois Farm Sup
ply, Martin Jensen; Insurance, J. 
Koehler.

EXCHANGE L IS T -----

FOR SALE—15 bu. good quality 
potatoes. — Victor Feit, Chenoa.
Ocoya phone.

FOR SALE—New Phosphate 
and fertilizer distributors, wide 
type; holds 1200 pounds at one 
fill; all steel, can spread at any 
speed up to 15 miles per hour. 
This is latest in phosphate distrib
utors. Limited supply. We are 
now taking orders for field cul
tivators for,mext spring delivery. 
—Lewis Martin, Roanoke.

FOR SALE:—International elec
tric cream separator, 2-S, motor 
attached; Glow-Boy heating stove; 
Home Comfort cook stove. These 
items are as good as new.—Ken
neth Steubblefield, Odell.

Mrs. Roy States.
Pike—Mrs. Cl "ke W. Bauman, 

Mrs. W. N. Rier ers, Mrs. Orville 
Bertsche, Mrs. Beatrice Johnson, 
Mrs. C. M. Cunningham, Mrs. Er
vin Wahls, Mrs. Leo Roeschley.

Pontiac—Mrs. W. F. Coolidge, 
Mrs. J. H. Keller, Mrs. Louis 
Shane, Mrs. W. P. Sanford, Mrs 
J. L. Jensen, Mrs. Berton Shane, 
Mrs. Albert Brown, Mrs. George 
Collins.

Reading — Mrs. K. C. Mills, 
Mrs. R. J. Skaggs.

Rooks Creek—Mrs. Carl Rapp, 
Mrs. W. A. Carroll, Mrs. Fawn 
Johnson.

Saunemin—Mrs. Wm. Wiebers, 
Mrs. Geo. Saathoff, Mrs. William 
Thacker, Mrs. A. B. Shubert, Mrs. 
Alva Sancken, Mrs. Herman John
son, Mrs. John T. Bartley, Mrs. 
IClmcr A. Butz, Mrs. Myrtle Good
rich, Mrs. II. E. Rittenhouse, Mrs. 
Daisy Combs, Mrs. Hazel Maxson, 
Mrs. H. D. Simmons, Miss Mary 
Lou Saathoff, Mrs. John W. Ken
nedy, Mrs. J. W. Lester, Mrs. 
Clarence Gray, Mrs. James Gray, 
Mrs. Thos. Spafford, Jr., Mrs. 
James C. Dick.

Sunbury—Mi's. Glen Davis, Mrs. 
Merril Scheffert, Mrs. Delbert 
Fulkerson.

Waldo—Mrs. Leo P. Kearney.

A Picture of R O B U S T  G O O D
A life insurance company such as Country Life, whose business hinges 

We may say that our health haa never been better,
once each year to check its

npany
on the life and health of others, must sto 
own good health, 
thank you.

First, it was the biggest year in the company’s history. Twenty-three 
million dollars of new life insurance was written in 1944 , . . Second, 
tho investment funds of the company’s twenty-five million dollars in 
assets is "  dispersed among various types of Utility, Railroad, and 
Municipal ijonds, anA, led of course by U. S. Government Bonds . . , 
Third, last year Country Life paid back to its policyholders 1466,43437 in 
dividends.

S t a t e m e n t  o [  C o n d i t i o n
ASSETS LIABILITIES and SURPLUS

D ecem ber 31 
1943

V .  S . G overnm ent B o n d s . .$ 6,671.521.66 
S ta te , C ounty  and

M u n ic ip a l B onds • • • • « • •  2,900,979.32
P u b lic  U tility  B onds ............... 4,530,258.87
R a ilro a d  B onds ...................... 1,427,996.50
In d u s tr ia l  a n d  M isc. B onds 952,745.59 
F . H . A . M ortgage  L o a n s ..  2,577,814.36 
L o an s  secu red  by

P o licy  C ash  V a l u e s ..........  1,083,101.95
Casts 377,356,67
lot. on In v es tm en ts

A ccru ed  b u t ssot d u e . . . .  129,394.88
N e t P rem iu m s D ue

a n d  D e fe rre d  ......................  652,391.21
M isce llaneous 583.01

D ecem ber 31 
1944

$ 8,667.728.41

2.79J.015.76
6,018,587.36
1,300,291.71
1,280,883.24
2.689,304.53

1,010,714.51
465,294.84

152.912.16

688,970.87
329.44

P olicy  Reserves . . . . . .
P o licy  P ro ceed s  le f t

on deposit ................. ..........
P o licy  D iv . le f t  on  deposit. 
P rem iu m s  an d  In te re s t

p a id  in  ad v an ce . 
oli<P o licy  D iv idends d ec lared ... 

R es. fo r  In v e s t, a n d  In t .
L osses  and  M ort. F lu c t . . .  

C la im s R eported  b u t
p e n d in g  proof ......................

R es. fo r  u n re p o rte d  c la im s . .  
A ll o th e r  liab ilities

In c lu d in g  tax e s  ....................

D ecem ber 31 
1943

• 315,278,565.70

683,843.00 
835,397.20

650,520.64 
410,628.17

575,000.00

47,018.77 
46,850.0*

100,201.35

T O T A L  L I A B I L IT IE S
E X C , C A P IT A L  ...$ 1 8 ,6 2 8 ,0 2 4 .8 3

C ap ita l S tock  ...........................  200,000.00
U n aas ig n ed  S u rp lu s   ..........  2,476,119.19

D ecem ber 31 
1944

$17,785,783.16

883.469.53
1,005,845.94

928,103.18
466,434.37

875,000.00

78,354.47
96,900.00

128,617.29

$22,248,507.94200,000.00
2,619,524.89

T O T A L  .............................. $21,304,144.02 $25,068,032.83 T O T A L  ....................
In s u ra n c e  in fo rc e ... . ,

. . .  .$21,304,144.02 $25,068,032.83 

. .  .$202,957,123.00 $226,008,013.00

OiiRtry Lift iRtnrano* Company 
IN Statli Daarhara Sl4 Chicago, IIL

IF Y O U ’V E  O F T E N  T H O U G H T  th a t you shou ld  reco n sid e r y o u r In- 
• u ra n c e  p rog ram  in  th e  ligh t o f  changed condition*, m ay w e m ake th»« 
su g g estio n : call y o u r frien d ly  neighbor, th e  F a rm  I lu reau  in su ran ce  m an , 
a n d  tell h im  y o u r problemn. Y ou’ll find him to be a sou rce  of sound* 
re liab le  in su ran ce  In fo rm a tio n .

Orville Bertsche .... 
Lester D. Clark ... 
John S. Frye ___

. Flanagan 
Piper City 

~ Fairbury

G. O. CHENOWEIH, General Agent
Special Agents:

M. H. Gochanour .... Blackstone
Earl E. Gourley  ...... Ancona
Arthur Harris ...___  Pontiac

Reuben Metz 
A. B. Shubert.. 
Frank Stabler..

— ...... Forreat
-----Saunemin
....Odell

1 f |U|9j i  • a ,
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Just Ramblin' Along

A  Poor Proposition
The Plaindealer does not be

lieve there are many, if any, fa
thers and mothers of boys who 
will favor compulsory army 
training during the best years of 
the boy’s life. The fellows who 
are insisting the loudest for com
pulsory training are those who 
would not be affected. We are 
not a warring nation. Thousands 
of young men fled from Germany 
and other European countries to 
the United States to escape serv
ice in the armed forces in the 
past. From all accounts it will 
be many years before any large 
government will be able to en
gage in warfare, so why spend 
millions for training for war? 
There will be enough volunteers 
to fill all needs for armed service 
so why force young boys into it?

led every week day regardless of 
holidays. When the war made 
gasoline and tires scarce the post
al authorities used that excuse 
for cutting off one mail each way 
each week day between Gilman 
and Forrest. The war is over and 
this service has not been restored 
and now they are still further 
curtailing the mall service.

The writer is told that the gov
ernment is experimenting with 
large mail trucks to be supplied 
with mail clerks on them so that 
the service would be partially re
stored to pre-star route days. 
Such a truck would start out of 
both Peoria and Watseka each 
day and make a round trip, thus 
giving much improved service 
with two mails each way a day, 
with the added opportunity to 
have mail “worked” on the truck 
between towns as of yore. This 
service, it is said, is not contem
plated until some distant day 
but it would be a  big improve
ment over the present ship shod 
method of handling mail by car
riers who stop and pick up eggs, 
carry passengers or work in fac
tories to help build up their pay 
as is now done by carriers that 
handle the mail to and through 
Chatsworth.

Voice of the P ress . . .
BdtMral 
Neighboring

Then and Now

Will Try New Idea

Playing Politics
Thousands of young men are 

being held in service because con
gress has not officially declared 
the war ended. Whep that comes 
many of the President’s arbitrary 
powers are ended and that seems 
to be delaying the declaration by 
congress, but to the boy who en
listed "for the duration, plus six 
months” it means a lot because 
they are being held when their 
services are no longer needed and 
they are homesick and discourag
ed and want to come home.

Mansfield voters are soon going 
to have a chance a t a special 
election to decide whether the 
district shall or shall not pur
chase a residence property for 
exclusive use of the school prin
cipal. Like other towns Mans
field has had trouble getting 
school teachers because there was 
no place for the teacher to live 
with his family, so this new plan j 
was suggested. If the voters de
cide to appropriate money to 
build or buy a place it will be 
modernized and rented to teach- | 
ers only. Not a bad idea. In fact 
the school trustees of one or two 
districts owned residence pro
perties in Chatsworth on which 
they had made loans and had to 
take the property. Mostly these 
properties were allowed to run 
down until their values were not 
great but they could be rebuilt.

There seems to be a lot of dis
cussion now about the possibility 
of a period of Inflation, to be fol- 
dowed sooner or later by a bad 
depression. According to Charles 
Trimble, Sr., who lived through 
two bad depressions, in the old 
days depressions used to 'cure 
themselves.” Sometimes, of course 
this was a slow painful process. 
Prices went down and you could 
buy nails for l%c per pound. You 
could buy lumber a t $9.00 per 
thousand feet. Wages were pitiful
ly low, but if you were honest and 
tried to live within your means 
you could generally get credit. In 
this community old man Walton 
helped out a lot of people, includ
ing the writer’s grandfather, ask
ing little or nothing in the way 
of security.

In those days folks took depres
sions in their stride. Now they’re 
too soft to even be willing to sac
rifice any of their luxuries and 
the first thing they think about is 
to yell for the government to sup
ply the cure. Our KiOSrrecent de
pression proved -that -most folks 
“couldn’t take it” and they were 
prone to blame everybody except 
themselves. If we do have another 
period of bad times, it will be 
doubly painful and more difficult 
to snap out of, and only ones 
v/ho will profit in the long run 
will be the politicians who make 
the most promises and tell the 
biggest lies.—Clifton Advocate.

OAS TAX ALLOTMENTS 
SHOW INCREASE

Livingston county and the mu
nicipality of Pontiac received 
$35,882 in allotments from Illinois 
state gasoline tax receipts in the 
first six months of 1945, compar
ed with $33,880 in the same per
iod of 1944, according to a sta
tistical analysis.

A much larger allotment reve
nue was predicted in the last half 
of 1946, due to the removal of 
wartime gasoline rationing fol
lowing V-J Day.

Of the funds distributed by the 
state in the first six months of 
this year LivingBton county’s 
share was $28,970 compared with 
$27,533 in 1944.

Pontiac received $5,412 as 
against $6,347 in the first six 
months of 1944.

WAIT ADS
Advertisements not exceeding 

twenty-five words will be inserted 
in the classified column for 25c 
n issue of the paper. Additional 

words at the rate of a cent a 
word. The minimum charge for 
advertising in this column is 25c 
in advance.

For Illinois a* a wrole, allot
ments to counties and cities from 
gas tax receipts totaled $7,451,- 
392 in the first six months of 
1945, compared with $7,285,554 
in 1944, a rise of $165,336.

Increase in gas tax allotments 
indicated for the last six months 
of this year will benefit Illinois 
towns and counties. The added 
funds will help meet peacetime 
expenses of long-delayed street 
and highway repairs and improve
ments.

FOUND—Dudley combination 
dial-key padlock Owner can re
cover at Plaindealer office by pay
ing for this advertisement.

Building1 Slaughter
Room at Local 
Locker Plant

The Piper City Locker Plant Is 
adding a slaughter room to its 
building on North Main street and 
upon its completion will be able 
to do custom butchering as well 
as curing meat and preparing it 
for the locker boxes.

Hard to Tr.ke
The Plaindealer is told that, 

effective October 1, there will be 
no more mail handled on the star 
mail routes on holidays. That 
means, if true, that there will be 
no daily newspapers on those 
days received in Chatsworth and 
other towns on the “one-a-day” 
star mail service. There is prob
ably no one living today in Chats
worth who can remember when 
there was not at least one mail 
received here every week dav of 
the year unless stayed by storm 
or other unavoidable happening.

When the mails were handled 
on the railroads mails were hand-

F alrbury  Opens D rive To 
Extend P resen t H ospital

A campaign to raise funds for 
new constructions at the Fair- 
bury hospital opened last week.

John Gerber, chairman of the 
fund raising committee of the 
hospital board, announced that 
the goal is $75,000. He asked 
that everybody in the community 
give generously to raise the 
needed funds.

Marion D. Fugate, president of 
the hospital board, announced 
‘hat 32 persons are working in 
he organization every day, in- 

?luding nurses, nurses aides, sup
erintendent, bookkeeper, laundry 
and cooks. Total expenses each 
year is nearly $40,000, he said.

The new addition will be built 
onto the north and west of the 
present building, made of cement 
blocks and will be 24 by 40 feet, 
The slaughter room at the north 
will be 15x24 feet and In the south 
part of the addition will be install
ed another 12x14 cooler which will 
be large enough to hold eighteen 
beeves at one time. This is in ad
dition to the large cooling space 
now in use. The remainder of the 
space will be used for rendering 
purposes and work room.

The Locker Plant has been op
erating at capacity since it open
ed this summer and all of its box
es are now in use.

★  It’s |ust "out of 
tbii world." Looks 
dork In stick, bot 
blonds to door, 
brilliant, boovttfol 
natural tana. Vary 
Indaliblo.

At Vm* Drvfl Of CiwuOt

CONIBEAR DRUG
Store, Chatsworth, Illinois

TAUfcER’S

Clarence Pearson, of Chats- j 
worth is manager of the plant and j 
is assisted by Mrs. Pearson. 

-----------o -------

CH ATSW O RTH , I L L  
PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY ONLY

Operation Stork
366 DISCHARGES 
RECORDED IN  MONTH

A total of 881 discharges have 
been recorded in the office of 
Henry Wolff, circuit clerk and 
recorder of Livingston county, ac
cording to office records. There 
were 366 who had papers record
ed last month, with an average of 
19 being recorded daily now.

Each discharged sherviceman 
receives free a certified photo- 
statis copy of his discharge, au
thorized by the county board Of 
supervisors.

--------------o--------------

Fire King Bowl Free with 
PurAsnow Flour $ O Q

25 lb. bag ____   1 .A J 7
Nucoa Oleo O E .*

per pound ......... _... “ U lP
| Pink Meat Grapefruit 254
! Pure Peach Preserves P A  j

2 pound can ...........
! Post Toasties * .... 84

Berlin, Germany (Soundphoto— While preparing to put into effect
“Operation Stork” — the mass evacuation of German children from 
Bntish-c-controlled districts of Berlin to special reception areas in the 
British occupation zone of Germany, British authorities supply the 
Berlin kids with daily ration of gruel made up of flour and milk. Pur
pose of “Operation Stork” is to prevent starvation among German 
children.

:: M attresses........................ $13.50 to $49.50 ::
\; Dust Proof Wardrobes, Ig. s iz e .....$7.95 ■ ■

i! R o a c h  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
Directors Phone 119

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL MEETING OF 

STOCKHOLDERS 
JANUARY 16 1944

A Special Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Illinois Central 
Railroad Company (hereinafter 
called the Company) will be held 
at the general office of the Com
pany, No 135 East Eleventh Place, 
Chicago, Illinois, on Wednesday, 
January 16, 1946, at 2:00 o’clock 
P.M., for the following purposes:

(1) TO consider and take ac
tion upon proposals to ap
prove and assent to:

(a) the creation of a new 
open-end mortgage upon 
all the property, real and 
personal, of the Company, 
or such part thereof as 
the Board of Directors 
may determine, such 
mortgage to be in the 
form to be approved by 
the Board of Directors 
and submitted to the 
meeting, with such sub- 
s e q u e n t  modifications 
therein as the Board of 
Directors shall deem nec
essary or proper; and

(b) the issuance of bonds tin
der such mortgage from

- time to time as the Board 
of Directors may deter
mine; provided, however, 
that, without further ac
tion by the stockholders, 
the principal amount of 
bonds at any one time 
outstanding under such 
mortgage shall not exceed 
$180,006,000.

(2) To transact such other 
business as may legally 
come before the meeting.

Done by order of the Board of
Directors.

per box ......... ...*...
;; Heavy Steel Dustpans 294

Milk Pails, 12-quart 

Glass Plates

Glass Cups and Sau- Q A ^
cers, 6 for ..............  S F U v

Fruit Bowl with six A C krf
sauce dishes ___....

Men's 4-Buckle Over- A C A
shoes ____ ______

Ladies' Head Scarfs
each $1.19 a n d ...... #

Men’s Winter Capa Q Q /4  
drab and dark blue

FOR SALE—Building 10x18, in 
good condition suitable for garage. 
Inquire of Mike Me Is ter, Chats
worth. n!5*

FOR SALE—1938 Ford truck, 
new box, good tires, 33 good wean
ling pigs.—Roy Metz, Forrest.

A WOMAN’S kid glove and a 
baby bunny slipper found on the 
street, remain unclaimed a t The
Plaindealer office.

FOR SALE—Small Philco radio 
with built-in aerial. 5-tube—A-l 
condition—$18.—K. R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE—A mounted Inter
national corn picker.—Dennis Fra- 
her, Emington, Illinois.

FOR SALE—Used com picker 
snout, large, middle one to fit 20, 
22 or 22B picker. Serviceable 
condition. — Raymond Martin, 
Chatsworth.

NOTICE OF SALE
State of Illinois 
County of Livingston, ss.
In the County Court, In Probate 
Frederich Geiseklng, 

as Administrator of 
the Estate of Albert 
Hasbargen, deceas
ed,

Petitioner

' Emma Gciscking, et al 
Defendants

No.
13282A

Sale of Real Estate to Pay Debts
Public Notice is hereby given 

that, by virtue of a decretal order 
made ahd entered by aaid court in 
the above entitled cause on towit 
the 5th day of November, A. D. 
1945, the said administrator will, 
at the hour of half past two 
o'clock P.M. on Tuesday, the 
Eleventh day of December, A. D. 
1945, at the residence on the fol
lowing described premises, offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
sale to the highest and best bid
der or bidden, to pay the debts 
of said estate, all or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the debts now due from said 
estate and the coats of adminis
tration now due and to accrue, the 
right, title, interest and estate

R. E. CONNOLLY, Secretary 
November 16, 1945

B a c k  A g a i n

Kenmore Deluxe 
Vacuum Cleaner

which the said Albert Hasbargen, 
deceased had at the time of his

57.75
•  Ready for immediate de

livery
•  Beating Sweeping, Suc

tion Cleaning.
•  Adjustable to Rug
•  Sealed Lubrication

FREDERICH GSISEKING, 
As Administrator aforesaid 

M. H. Scott, Piper City, Illinois, 
Petitioner’s Attorney

— :— i o —

r*****#**«*#**»«*»»»******i

COMMUNITY KALE
Community sale at the Piper 

City sale lots Wednesday, Novem
ber 21. Bring anything you wish 
to sell, including household goods, 
machinery and any kind of live
stock.

HEATING STOVES for immed
iate delivery — Circulating Heat
ers at $39.95, $49.95, $59.95. Full 
line of Btove pipe and elbows, all 
sizes.

THERMO-ROYAL Anti-Freeze, 
$1.19 gal. Bring your container.- 
Fomey-King Chevrolet, Chats
worth.

PLEASE leave your order for 
good canning pears, also sweet 
potatoes.—Joseph J. Dietz. 018tf

FOR SALE — Violin, good as 
new.—Shirley Harter, Cullom, Il
linois. nl5*

FOR SALE—Purebred Hamp
shire gilts.—Louis Koehl, Forrest*

FOR SALE—Black fox fur, like 
new.—Mrs. H. C. Walters.

FOR SALE—One crochet bed
spread; Spanish guitar; anare 
drum; several pairs of shoes, 
7%-A, almost new. — Mrs. Mak- 
inson, Forrest. ____ *

WE HAVE ROCK and super 
phosphate for immediate and fu
ture delivery. Rock phosphate— 
82 to 83% analysis—in 100 pound 
bags, F.O.B. your local station, 
in 40 to 50-ton cars a t $16.76 a
ton ($2 a ton leas in bulk), i  
have superphosphate—20% In 80-
pound bags, F.OJ3. Saunemin,
per ton, $26.82. Phosphate
spreaders for rent. Place your 
order now to be sure of earning 
your toll building payment. — 
Sargent's Farm Service, Seunemta* 
Illinois. A2tf

FOR SALE—New end used Es
tate Heatrola stoves. — Pontiac 
Farm Supply. Pontiac.

FOR SALE—Farms and ether 
real.estate. — B- J. Carney, Chats
worth. Ik. s23-tf

FOR SALE — Duroc Jersey 
boars from registered stocks. — 
Raymond Martin, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — 2-row mounted 
com picker, fits F-20, extra good 
running order. — Louis Koehl, 
Forrest, phone 2F32 Fairbury. •

FOR SALE—148 acres, near 
Cullom, price $160, good improve
ments; 160 acres two miles from 
Chatsworth.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth.

REBUILT MOTORS

NEW STATIONERY. extra 
good and all rag bond; fancy 
white laid finish. 200 sheets paper 
6*4x10% and 100 envelopes 3%x 
6%, all printed for only $2.50 at 
The Plaindealer Office, Chats
worth.

IN  STOCK
Two 1936 Chevrolet.
One 1938 Chevrolet.
One 1932 Chevrolet.
One 1933 Chevrolet.
Three 1935 to 1939 Plymouth.

Oa Route 24

BRICK AND T IL E -Just re
ceived a shipment of hard brick 
for chimneys, cisterns, etc., alio a 
few drain tile for cellar drains 
and cess pool work. Those having 
orders for this material, please 
note. — Chatsworth Tile Factory, 
Chatsworth, III. nl5

MISCELLANEOUS

INSURE YOUR corn now wllh 
M. F. Brown, Chatsworth. N15

MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too 
small. The same careful atten
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar
ket, Dwight. Illnois. 9-27-tf

LOST—A hub plate off a V-8 
Ford car wheel. Please return 
to Plaindealer Office and receive 
reward. *

ATTENTION HUNTERS — 
Have your trophies mounted true 
to nature by taking them to Dr. 
L. A. Dlbert, Cullom. (N15*>

ASTHMA sufferers try Asthma 
Nefrin—instant relief—solution
“A” inhalant—coats you nothing 
unless satisfied with results.— 
Conibear's Drug Store, Chats
worth. s!3-tf

RADIO REPAIR SERVICE — 
Roy Perkins, Chatsworth, phone 
233F21. (D6*)

death in and to the following de
scribed real estate, towit:

The East Half of Lot 12 in Block 
21 of the Original Town, now Vil
lage, of Chatsworth, situated in 
the County of Livingston and 
State of Illinois.

Said premises shall be sold free 
and clear of taxes levied prior to 
the year 1945, but subject to the 
1945 taxes.

TERMS OF SALE: Fifteen per 
centum of the purchase price shall 
be paid on day of sale and the re
mainder of purchase price shall 
be paid within twenty days after 
confirmation of sale by said court.

Abstract of title to said describ
ed real estate may be examined 
at the office of M. H. Scott, peti
tioner’s attorney, in Piper City, 
Illinois.

All my proceedings in this mat
ter are subject to the approval of 
said court and my authority to 
make said sale and the terms 
thereof are derived from the de
cretal order above mentioned, 
which is api file in the office of 
the Clerk of said Court.

WANTED—To buy a home In 
Chatsworth—Cash on the line. 
/C la o  have some very nice Flat 
DeKalb Hybrid Seed Corn for 
sale.—Albert Homickel, Chats
worth. N22*

STOLEN—Four wheeled trail
er, green flared box, Model T 
Ford truck chasls, 2-in. tongue 
and groove floor; tires behind, 
32x4%, tires, front, 29x440; 925 
reward for return.—Gillom Hurt, 
Weston. (Nov22*)

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown, 
Chatsworth. (tf)

FOR SALE
2 Power manure loaders for In

ternational tractor
1 electric hay hoist.
2 5-ft. David Bradley Fresno 

scrapers.
1 7-ft. Power Mower for Ford- 

Ferguson tractors
1 David Bradley Electric Milk 

Cooler, 6-can size
8 All Steel Flared Wagon Boxes

(OUTr/ 7  . a

HYBRID OVER-RUNS 
WA60N tO t MEASURE

Order your Pike's Lowe IMPROV
ED Hybrids for 1946 NOW, while 
there is still a supply of your fa
vorite varieties and grades.

See the Pike Servicemen 
in your locality:

Elmer Bailey_________Fairbury
Roy Black ____________ Pontiac
Brandes Bros. 
Gordan Collins 
Clarence Corbin 
W. E. Conroy

Manville 
... Pontiac

____ Piper City
Emington

Silaa Clausa ......   Strawn
Edw. Dietman _____ Ancona
Elmer Durrc _______.... Pontiac
Burdell G ardner__ .. Chatsworth
Ernest G utel___ _______ Dwight
John Jacobson......---------Pontiac
Harold Jensen _____  Piggr City
Oriand Kridner ......    Pontiac
Frank Kyburz ...........Chatsworth
FYed Kyburz.............Chatsworth
Elmer Magee ____ „__ Cullom
Harry Heylin ____ .... Saunemin
Ernest B arnes____ ,___ Pontiac
Earl MoriImore _______ Pout lac
James O’Neill............  Blackstone
Russell Reed__ . ._______ Pontiac
Rudy Remmers --------  Pontiac
Delbert Ruff ........... Streator
Roy Stalter ...___ Gridley
P. J. Vissering------.... Flanagan
John Wrightam ...........Graymont
Diemer Bros. Imp. Co___ Pontiac
Cyril Weeks .... .........   Fairbury
Clarence Wollenzien ...._Chenoa
Stoker Imr>. Co......... Chenoa
F. C. D. Stelnllcht ........... Colfax
W. J  Penicook _____  Piper City
Sherman Flessncr ........... Gridlev
Prison A Payne _____, Lexington
Rutherford Downs___ Lexington
Henry Gall .........  Odell
Vernon W eeks__________ Colfax

LOW E

Improved
HYBRIDS

P I K E
HYBRID CORN CO.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

P U B L I C  S A L E !
I will sell a t my 

per City, beginning mt 12 o’clock.
-half miles due west of Pl-

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1945
FARM MACHINERY — One ioM  Dfcere Tractor, Model B, on

steel.: 2-bottom John Deere 12-inch plow; John Deere cultivator with 
hand lift and mechanical lift; 4-sect ion John Deere harrow; 7-foot

Dated this 15th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1945.

F'urgeson tandem disk; John Deere bean drill, 12-ft.; 10-ft. John Deere 
box seeder; 48-foot Kewanee elevator with overhead jack and 16 feet 
of spout; Peter Schuttler triple box wagon with narrow tires; truck 
wagon; hayrack; miscellaneous small tools.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—TTiree beds, with springs; two roll-awav 
beds; two dressers; two square tables; six dining chairs; one child s 
rocker; one small heating stove, unused; one stand; one large mirror;
high chair; child’s desk and chair; three rockers; one wicker divan; one 
battery radio; three bookcases; one kitchen stool; one day bed; one li
brary table; Aladdin lamp; two pressure gas lamps; three kerosene 
lamps; three kitchen tables; four kitchen chairs; two kitchen ranges; 
one kitchen cupboard; one 9x12 rug; rag scatter rugs; some pictures; 
four pairs pillow; sheets, blankets, quilts, and linen table scarfs and 
doilies; a few dishes, kitchen utensils, aluminum tea kettle, skillets, 
etc. some canned fruit and vegetables.

W. G. A N D R E W S
Eugene Doran, Auctioneer Terms: Cash Harvard Johnson, Clerk

Thursday, Novembs

^ 3 t e m J  (

tL Z JcOIK
Orville Wells and 

friends of Hammon 
joined other pheasan 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Conibear I 
guest several days the 
week her brother, C 
White, who just return: 
South Pacific war zone, 
was in the Marine C 
wears the Purple He 
bis ribbons.

It's Worth 
Repeating*!

That word of advi. 
having plenty of 
surance . . it’s th 
protection in the i 
the event of a fire 
storm.

M. F. BRC
CHATSWORTH. II

Prices Good
BLACK RASPDKRR
Jelly, per glo

FANCY SEEDED
Muscat Raisi

BLUE RIBBON COl
Mince Meat,

BLUE RIBBON
Salad Dressii

BLUE RIBBON
Maraschino I

FANCY BLUE RlSfe
Stuffed Oliv*
HERSHEVS
Cocoa, half p

LIMIT *—FANCY I
Custard Pum

LIBBY'S FANCY
Bartlett Peai

EXTRA STAN DARI
Fresh Oyste\

CASH
1. W . H E IR E N

iLi.
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fo w n
Orville Well* and three men 

friends of Hammond, Indiana, 
Joined other pheasant hunters 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Conlbear had as her 
guest several days the last of the 
week her brother, Cpl. Grover 
White, who just returned from the 
South Pacific war zone. Mr. White 
was in the Marine Oorpa and 
wears the Purple Heart among 
bis ribbons.

It's Worth 
Repeating !

That word of advice about 
having plenty of good in
surance . . it’s the safest 
protection in the world in 
the event of a fire or wind
storm.

M. F . B R O W N
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

—Get your paint and glass at 
Conibear's Drug store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Herkert 
were week-end guests at the 
Klchard Bonn home.

Mrs. Masopust and Mrs. Susie 
Meyer ,of Chicago, were two day 
guests at the Otto Herkert home.

Mrs. G. W. Goble, of Chicago, 
has been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Pearson the past 
week.

Miss Mary SChroeder, recently 
discharged from the Army, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Dennewltz, and family.

—Be sure to see "A Ready- 
Made Family," Senior Class play, 
CTHS gym, Friday, November 16, 
at 8:00 p.m. (N16).
• The local Eastern Star chap
ter will hold their yearly instal
lation of officers this evening, 
followed by the usual lunch.

• ^  L . , . J
Freddie Betourne, employed at 

farm work by Thomas Ford, was 
taken to the Falrbury hospital 
Sunday for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Norman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schurke, 
of Chicago, were week-end guests 
at the Mrs. Mary Slater and 
Frank Herr homes.

—KEYSPRAY, guaranteed to 
kill moths as well as prevent 
moth damage; also cleans as it 
demoths, 76c P t—Roach Furni
ture Store, Chataworth.

Mrs. Benvll Taylor, of Glendale, 
California, was a guest a portion 
of the past week at the homes of 
C. T. Hammond and Arthur Wal
ter. Mr. Taylor was Illinois Cen
tral station agent at Cullom about 
20 years ago and knew the Wal
ters and Hammonds then. He is 
now employed by the Southern Pa
cific railroad at Glendale.

Rev. George Woodley delivered 
an interesting missionary sermon 
at the morning service of the First 
Baptist church last Sunday morn
ing, telling some of his experiences 
as a missionary in Africa. With 
the assistance of Mrs. Woodley he 
translated into the native langu
age the closing church service in 
Africa and they also sang in the 
native language.

Sp e c i a l s

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only
BLACK RASPBERRY
Jelly, per g la ss ................................. 20c

FANCY SEEDED
Muscat Raisins, b o x ...................... ... 17c

BLUE RIBBON CONDENSED
Mince Meat, b o x ............................. 19c

BLUE RIBBON
Salad Dressing, pint ja r ................. ....29c

BLUE RIBBON
Maraschino Cherries, Ig, bottle ........ 29c

BLUE RIBBON BLUE RIBBON
WHOLE KERNEL FANCY SELECTED

GOLDEN BANTAM SMALL SIZE

C O R N P E A S
FEB CAN TWO CANS

17c 39c

FANCY BLUE RIBBON
Stuffed Olives, bottle 29c
HERD HUY'S
Cocoa, half pound t in ..........................11c

LIMIT 2—FANCY BLUR RIBBON
Custard Pumpkin, large can .. 15c

LIBBY'S FANCY
Bartlett Pears, large can 39c

EXTRA STANDARD
Fresh Oysters, pint 79c

•  Cranberries
•  Celery Hearts
•  Lettuce
•  Tomatoes
•  Cauliflower
•  Sweet Potatoes

Grapefruit

* Carrots
* Suiddat Oranges
* Tokay O rapes

CASH AND CARRY
J, W. HEIKEN PHONE 69 WE DELIVER

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Mary End res 
Monday evening, Nov. 19.

Mrs. Mary Nimbler returned 
home from St. Joseph hospital in 
Bloomington, Tuesday, having 
been there for medical treatment 
for several days.

John J. Bouhl and John H. 
Haberkorn visited Keith and Ken 
neth Bouhl in Galesburg a por
tion of last week. Mr. Haber
korn is home on furlough.

Wilmer W. Eiben, wife and 
daughter, Susan, were visiting the 
William Lee family for the past 
few days. Mr. Eiben has just 
been dischargd from the Navy, 
after spending 20 months in the 
South Pacific area.

P. J. Ryan and Mrs. Pauline 
Anderson, his daughter, of Peoria, 
were week-end guests at the 
Ryan-Herr home in Chatsworth.

The Chatsworth Masonic lodge 
will hold a special meeting on 
Friday evening of this week to 
confer the second degree on two 
candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter 
left Wednesday for Garner, Iowa, 
to look after farming interests 
near there. They planned to be 
gone several days.

The Ernest Mortimore family 
has moved from one of the Price 
residence properties along Route 
26 to the Moore property in the 
southeastern part of town.

The WSCS will meet Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 21, at the 
Methodist church. Mrs. Leslie 
Hanna, Mrs. Dan Kyburz and 
Mrs. Fred Kyburz will be host
esses.

John Brosnahan was taken to 
the state hospital at Manteno on 
Sunday for medical treatment. 
He has been ill for some time 
but was cared for by Mrs. Bros
nahan until she became ill and 
was no longer able to care for 
him.

Renewing for The Plaindealer 
another year C. A. Walter, writ
ing from Homewood, Manitoba, 
Canada, under date of Nov. 10th, 
states that they have winter 
there now and that it came very 
suddenly but is seasonable.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrity, 
of Evanston, were visiting vith 
Chatsworth relatives Friday and 
Saturday. Frank, a farmer 
Chatsworth young man, was re
cently discharged from tha Navy 
after seeing much serv'ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Charier B. Wilson 
received word of the birth of a 
daughter born Nov. 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Erskine Wilson, of Akron, 
Ohio, formerly of Chatsworth. 
The little girl weighed 7 pounds, 
12 ounces and was named Marilyn 
Jean.

The Russel Hammond residence 
property in the northeast part of 
Chatsworth has been sold to 
Georg* Baatohoff, recently honor
ably discharged from the armed 
service, and Mr. and Mrs. Saat- 
hoff have moved to their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mears, 
of Wilmington, spent the week
end with relatives while George 
was getting his quota of pheas
ants. They still reside in Wil
mington but he is employed in the 
erection of a large factory build
ing at Kankakee.

Mrs. Ann Matthias received a 
phone call this morning from her 
son, Junior, in the Navy and now 
stationed at San Pedro, Calif., 
telling her to “listen-in" today to 
the “Breakfast at Sordis” radio 
broadcast as he expected to be 
at the breakfast.

Mrs. Mary Nimbler, Mrs. John 
Kerrins, Mrs. John Roberts, Mar
garet Watson, Mrs. John Endres 
and Miss Rosanna Nimbler a t
tended a shower in Kankakee last 
Friday night, honoring Loretta 
Nimbler, who is to be married 
December 1st, a t 9:30 a.m. a t St. 
Patrick chureh in Kankakee, to 
James Farrell, of Kankakee.

Miss Mae Shafer and Mrs. Rose 
Fortna went to Chicago last 
Thursday and attended the Ship- 
stead and Johnson Ice Follies in 
the evening. Friday morning they 
were present a t Don McNiel's 
Breakfast club when he personal
ly interviewed Majors Tisdele and 
Wermuth who were Japanese 
prisoners for many months. Mrs. 
Fortna returned home Friday but 
Miss Shafer visited with friends 
until Saturday.

--------------o--------------
HOME BUREAU MEMBERS 
HAVE INTERESTING MEET

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
met a t the home of Mrs. John 
Harms Tuesday afternoon with 
fourteen members and two guests 
present. We have two more new 
members, Mrs. Robert Ashman 
and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger. Mrs. 
Ruth McCray demonstrated the 
Stanley Home Product, also Clar
ence Bennett talked on plans for 
the proposed high school improve
ment; Mrs. William Sterrenberg 
gave the lesson "Alterations to fit 
ready-to-wear” and Mrs. W. Chrls- 
man demonstrated sandwich fill
ings.

................a
NOTICE

The Plaindealer will be pub
lished a day early next week. Ad
vertisers and news contributors 
are asked to get their copy in 
eqrly.

WHEN BUYING

DIAMONDS

AND

' JEWELRY
LET YOUR 

CONFIDENCE 

BE YOUR GUIDE 

•

H  E  S M I T H
JEiWELER

Pontiac - - - Illinois
Same Location 36 Years

County Seat Notes
Gleaned From the Pontiac 
Dally Leader

No Car License
Anthony Rutstadt, Streator, 

was arrested in Pontiac by state 
highway police^Jharged with op
erating a motor vehicle without 
a state license. He was arraign
ed before John Silberzahn, jus
tice of the peace, and was fined 
$5 and costs.

Actl m Dismissed
The action in chancery for par

tition of certain land of Alma 
Lewis James against Jane Mor
ris, and'others, has been dismiss
ed in the court of Judge Ray Ses- 
ler at the cost of the plaintiff, 
the m atter having been settled.

October Grand 
Jury Recalled

Members of the October grand 
jury are being recalled by the 
sheriff's office for duty at 10 a.m. 
next Friday, following on order 
in the circuit court of Judge Ray 
Sesler that “special occasions ex
ist for again summoning the 
grand jury."

Judge Sesler’s order followed a 
petition filed by Hubert H. Ed
wards, state's attorney, that the 
jury be recalled and reconvened.

On Oqt. 3, the. jury returned a 
manslaughter Indictment against 
Roland Crego, Pontiac. On Oct. 
16, two counts in the indictment 
were quashed by Judge Sesler on 
motion of Crego’s attorney, who 
charged they were defective.

Local Breeders 
Win Blue Ribbons

Sidney Caughey, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Bennett and daughters, 
Joyce and Janice, attended a din
ner meeting of the Illinois Red 
Poll Breeders' Association Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 7th, a t the 
Illinois Hotel in Bloomington.

The Association’s sixth con
signment sale was held a t the 
university pavilion in Normal on 
Thursday. Mr. Caughey and Mr. 
Bennett each consigned two an
imals in the sale. At the show 
of cattle prior to the sale all four 
head received blue ribbons, Mr. 
Caughey’s heifer entry also re
ceiving reserve champion placing 
and a 7-month old bull entered 
by Mr. Bennett, being named re
serve champion bull. The Ben
nett heifer entry was owned by 
Joyce Bennett and had received 
a blue ribbon award in the Liv
ingston county 4-H fair last Au
gust.

The Illinois association is plan
ning with the Wisconsin breeders 
to hold a show and sale a t Nor
mal in March, 1946.

i

IROQUOIS COUNTY 
GRAND JURY FROWNS 
ON SLOT MACHINES

Action to remove all slot ma
chines and gaming devices from 
Iroquois county was taken Mon
day afternoon in the adoption ot 
a resolution by the November 
grand jury.

This action places the operators 
man in a peculiar predicament, 
for the city of Gilman recently 
passed an ordinance licensing op- 
of such devices in the city of Gil- 
erators and owners of pin ball 
machines and similar devices 
within the corporate limits, at an 
annual fee of $150 per annum.

The pin ball and slot machine 
business has long been the sub
ject of considerable controversy 
in Iroquois county.

I t is a generally known fact 
that for many years these ma
chines were allowed to operate 
in various towns and communi
ties provided the person operat
ing them paid a percentage of the 
"take” to the owners, usually 
some person or persons living 
elsewhere. This "take” we are 
informed amounted to 50% of the 
receipts.—Gilman Star.

Took "French" Leave
Two inmates of the Pontiac 

prison walked away from the 
dairy barn one evening last week 
and succeeded temporarily, at 
least, in eluding officers search
ing for them.

Carl Clark, DecatUr, 5-foot 7- 
inch blond, was received at the 
prison in April 1944, and was due 
for release May 21, 1946. He was 
convicted following a gas station 
robbery. The other, Robert Mos
ley, West Frankfort, described as 
6 feet 10 inches with dark chest
nut hair, was imprisoned Dec. 28, 
1943, and was to be released Oct. 
13, 1946. He was convicted for 
automobile theft and previously 
had served 10 months at Chilll- 
cothe, Ohio, prison.

Settle Crego Case
The $10,000 judgment case of 

Belle H. Sims, administrator of 
the estate of James Eric Sims, 
against Roland Crego, set for jury 
trial Monday in the circuit court 
of Judge Ray feesler, has been 
tentatively settled out of court, 
and the case stricken from the 
trial docket.

Members of the petit jury for 
the October term of court re
ported for duty a t 10 a.m. Mon
day.

Paul Saylor is seeking Judg
ment against Francis Neville for 
alleged damages and personal in
juries received April 16, 1942, 
when the former was driving eaat 
on route 17, near Dwight and al
legedly hit a cow owned by the 
defendant. Cleora Saylor is 
seeking judgment of $20,000 
against Neville, allegedly having 
sustained personal injuries when 
the car in which she was a pas
senger, hit a cow on route 17, 
near Dwight on April 16, 1942.

------------- o  -------- —
CHATSWORTH TOWNSHIP 
REACHES 70% OF IT’S 
VICTORY LOAN QUOTA

S. H. Herr, Co-Chairman of the 
Victory Loan drive has reported 
that bonds processed through the 
local bank to November 14th ag
gregate $41,481.26. In this total 
is included a $10,000.00 subscrip
tion from Sears, Roebuck and 
Company for the credit of the 
local community. The Junior 
Woman’s club, on the opening day 
of the drive, secured pledges for 
approximately 38% of the quota. 
The drive continues to December 
8th and further reports will be 
given In this paper.

—,----- -— o------------- -
Have you read the Want Ads?

COACH KIBLER 
FEEDS THE FOOTBALL 
SQUAD SATURDAY

Coach Kibler and five members 
of the Chatsworth football team 
were guests of Normal University 
a t a game there Saturday after
noon. Those making the trip 
were Jay Hummel, James and 
Jerry Haberkorn, Mike Seibold 
and James Sanders.

That same evening the entire 
football squad were dinner guests 
of Mr. Kibler at the Methodist 
church supper.

--------------o--------------
LUTHERAN CHURCH

"A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World”
Chariotte

9:00—Divine services. 

Chatsworth
9:30—Sunday school and Bible 

classes.
10:30—Divine services.
The eonfirmatipn class will 

meet Saturday morning at 9:00 
o’clock in the Chatsworth church.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all our members and friends 
to worship with us.

A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
--------------o..............-

New Address
Thos. J. Seright 16188902, Sec

tion A-12 (R. D.) APO 19771—A, 
Care Postmaster, San Francisco, 
California.

RUBBER STAMPS—No prior
ity needed—we take your order— 
one line stamp, two Inches long, 
only 45c.—Hie Plaindealer.

D E C O R A T E
W I T H

W A L L P A P E R
WASHABLE

WALLPAPER
Finger marks and grease 
spots can be removed eas
ily when yon nse wash able 
wallpaper. Just run •  
damp cloth over the Soiled 
spots.

• Large Assortment of 
Beautiful New Patterns 

—also*—
Complete Line of Paints

C O N I B E A R
D R U G  S T O R E

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L .

Gtyanfeugiuittg inf a
fli>ar?ltttti> Itorlb

This year, Thanasgivmg ta le s  cm extra 
meaning. All of us give thanks not alone 
for the material things we enjoy, bu t 
also for the dawn of a  new era of peace.

(This bank will not transact business on 
Thanksgiving Day]

* B A N K  C R E D I T  U  tAe FA R M  C R E D I T

C it iz e n *  S a n k  

o jj C h a t A u w t h

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

i C O A L
CAR EASTERN KENTUCKY FURNACE SIZE AND CAR OF ; j

|  SOUTHERN ILLINOIS LUMP ON TRACK THIS WEEK j \
X ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------  <«
* . :: 
;{; Cement Blocks, Steel Water Tanks, Septic Tanks, Asbes- ; \
\  tos Siding, Roofing, Pittsburgh Sun Proof Paints, Ply- ;;
X wood, Fence, Glass, Wallboard, Steel Roofing, Flex- «j
r  o-Glasss, and Storm Sash.

K o h l e r  B r o t h e r s
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W A R M  U P  I T E M S
For the Coming Cold Season

100 Lb, Capacity Heating Stoves $39,95

______  20c
...........  17c

15c

STOVE PIPE LENGTHS
6 Inch ...................       18c 7 Inch .....—
6 to 7 Inch _______  20c 5 Inch -------

STOVE PIPE HALF LENGTHS
.6 inch ........................ 18c 7 Inch ---- .....

CORRUGATED ELBOWS
6 Inch .........................    19c 7 Inch _      19c

ADJUSTABLE ELBOWS 
6 Inch ..............................  25c 7 Inch ........... 25c

ONE NEW 26-in. HOT AIR FURNACE 

One New Link Belt Residence Stoker 

FURNACE PIPE AND MICA

B A L D W I N
Phme 200 H ard w are  ChtswotA

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results
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Grown From
bbreda and Foundation Seed 

Produced Exclusively
By

LESTER FFESTER 
El Paso, Illinois

An independent Corporation 
owned and operated 

by the Lester Pfister family 
and dedicated 

to Corn Belt Agricultural 
Welfare

President and Manager

LIVINGSTON 
Grain Co.

Distributors 
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
H. L. LOCKNER. M.D.

TKLSPHONKS

Of I Lot I l f  R-S He*. l l f B - f

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST

la  tka Dr. 8. H. McKean Office Building 
CHATSWORTH. ILL 

Office Hour*— 8:00 a.m. to  11:00 as. 
1:00 to 1:00 p.m., axeept T hunder  
afternoon*.

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wade's Drag Store 

PHONE 83 FAIRBURY. ILL.

Union Chiefs Meet a t Labor Conference

R. S. B R A D L E Y
AUCTION EER

Farm Sales a Specialty. Will 
guarantee satisfaction. Call and 
reverse charges. Give me a trial. 

Phone 84—Falrbury

T O !
Protect your vision . . . Have 
your eyes examined regularly 
. . . Modern equipment . . . 
latest In eyeware.

Dr. A • La Hart
Optometrist and Manager

105 W. Madison 
St.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

H O R S E S  - C A T T L E  • H O G S

Also crippled or disabled stock 
Phone Closest Station

Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 
______ to reverse charges______

The Basis ot Future 
Farm Earnings Is 

Soil Fertility
High crop yields have reduced 

mineral elements, particularly 
phosphorus, whieh are needed for 
efficient acre yield. Good produc
tion can be attained and contin
ued by a clover rotation and use 
o t

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
ROCK PHOSPHATE

I t Is the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rock phosphate which 
Is distinguished fay high first-year 
■nd early years’ increases. Under 
present demand orders must nec
essarily be placed considerably in 
advance.
Representative:

BERT EDWARDS 
504 East Madison Street 

Pontiac, HL Telephone 7801

Thomson Phosphate 
Company

407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS

•  Washington. D. C. (Soundphoto)—Willliam Green, President of Am
erican Federation of Labor, and John L. Lewis, President of United 
Mine Workers, are shown here at the Labor-Industry Conference at 
the Labor Department in Washington, D. C. Lewis favors removal 
of collective bargaining between labor and management from govern
ment control.

otne
CALVARY BAPTIST

“We preach Christ crucified, 
risen and coming again.’’
Sunday

9:45 a.m.—Bible School.
11:00—Morning Service.
6:00 p.m.—Light Bearers and 

Junior Y. P.
7:30—Evening Service. This 

Sunday we have the privilege of 
having Evangelist Lemmon with 
us, of Seneca, Illinois, assisted by 
Mr. Olson, Accordionist. They 
will take charge of the meeting 
both morning and evening. 
Monday

7:30 p.m.—Teachers’ Training 
Class.
Thursday

7:30 p.m.—Prayer Service.
We invite YOU to our services.

F. H. Stair, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service. 
6:45—Young People’s service. 
7:30—Sunday Night Service for 

Christ.
7:30—Wednesday evening, un

ion Thanksgiving service at the 
Methodist church, Rev. J. V. 
Bischoff, speaker.

George Woodley, Pastor

EVANGELICAL
The Church School will meet at 

9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages.
Morning Worship service at 

10:30; evening preaching service 
at 7:30, both sermons by the pas
tor.

On Wednesday evening this 
church will join in the union 
Thanksgiving Day services to be 
held at the Methodist church.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School—9:30.
Worship and sermon—10:30.

Foreign Mission Service.

EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School—9:30.
Morning devotion and prayer— 

10:30.
Worship and sermon—7:00.

Items of Interest
The Little Heralds will render 

their Thanksgiving program Sun
day evening, Dec. 2d.

The third quarterly conference 
will convene Tuesday afternoon 
December 11th at the Emmanuel 
church at 2 o’clock.

H. E. Kasch, Pastor

METHODIST
9:45 a.m.—Church school.

The (iHot Seat9*

11:00 a.m.—Worship, sermon 
by the pastor.

6:30 p.m. — Youth fellowship 
hour.

7:00 p.m.—Young adults meet
ing.

Wednesday evening at 7:30, 
union Thanksgiving services at 
this church, Rev. J. V. Bischoff 
speaking.

The board of education will 
meet Monday evening.

The WSCS will meet Wednes
day, Nov. 21, at 2:16 o’clock.

H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

Melvin News Notes
- —  Elisabeth Underwood

•  New York (Soundphoto) — Maoyor Fiorello H. LaGuardia shows 
Mayor-Elect William O’Dwyer the "hot seat’’ in the New York City 
Hall occupied by the Chief Executive of Gotham. O’Dwyer takes over 
the job and seat, January 1st.

Mrs. Henry Glabe, of Paxton, 
was a Friday guest of Mrs. Ber
tha Glabe.

Mrs. Christine Drechsel return
ed home from a visit with rela
tives at Kankakee.

Mrs. Margaret Keohler and 
son, Don, of Sibley, spent a  por
tion of Saturday with Lizzie 
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer, of 
Watseka, spent a portion of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C.
Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Burr are 
moving from the Boundy proper
ty to the Harry Strelluf property 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson 
and family, of Rushville, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holbrook 
have purchased the Harry Bell 
house and will move into it in the 
near future.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday at 
the church with Leora Boundy, 
Dorothy Eminger and Maud Gud- 
enrath, hostesses.

The Fellowship society of the 
Congregational church will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Han
nah Thompson. A pot luck lunch 
will be enjoyed. t

The Acacia class of the Metho
dist church met Monday evenjng 
at the home of Mabel Spellmeyer 
with Laverne McLaughlin assist
ing hostess.

1946 AUTOMOBILE 
LICENSE BLANKS 
NOW AVAILABLE

Secretary of State Edward J. 
Barrett announced at Springfield 
that the 1946 automobile, truck 
trailer, and motorcycle blanks 
have been distributed at 16,000 
points throughout the state.

Points in each county where the 
applications are available are no
taries’ offices, automobile dealers, 
city and county clerks, currency 
exchanges, newspaper offices, 
banks, farm bureaus, police de
partments and automobile clubs.

Motorists seeking reassignment 
of their present license number 
have until December 1 to apply, 
Mr. Barrett said. Distribution of 
plates by mail and over the coun
ter in the Springfield and Chicago 
offices of the secretary of state 
will begin early in December.

"By making certain that the 
correct fee is remitted and the 
((Indication is filled out accurately, 
with all questions answered, mo
torists can exjiedite handling of 
their applications,” the secretary 
said. .

The 1946 plates are white fig
ures on a maroon background.

—----------- o——----------
CHRISTMAS Cards with your 

name printed on them—40 for $1, 
25 for $1 or 18 for $1. Ordfli 
now so we can print them in our 
spare time—pay later. — The 
Plaindealer.

Wing News
. . .  By Joseph Fallen

GROW  MORE W H I T E  CORN
HERE'S WHY!

Excellent Demand . . . .  Constant Market

Higher Price.. Higher Profit per Acre 

Hybrid Seed Available. . .  Equal or Better Yields 

Don't D elay . . .  See Your Dealer Today!

G r o w  M o r e  W h i t e  C o r n
GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION

CORN MILL DIVISION 

Kankakee, Illinois

a . ..M .2) , . -'j .
. ■ *. '  (■ ' —- ~ —.ST* —1 1111 m *-*~*~«*m*

Wlnterland-Hanus
In a double ring ceremony at 

3 p.m. Sunday, Miss Wilma Jean 
Winterland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Winterland, of Colfax, 
was married to John E. Harms, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mano Harms 
of near Forrest. The Rev. M. E. 
Schroeder officiated at the serv
ice held in Lawndale Lutheran 
church.

Miss Verna Harms, sister of the 
groom, played an organ prelude 
and accompanied Mrs. Edith 
Rudd, who sang.

A wedding dinner followed for 
forty guests at the bride’s home.

The couple left later for a short 
wedding trip, after which they 
will make their home on a farm 
southwest of Fairbury.

Mr. Harms recently received 
his discharge from the army after 
more than four years of service, 
38 months of which were over
seas.

Mrs. B. A. Barnes visited her 
son, Donald, at Hines hospital on 
Saturday.

Tommy Tobin and a friend of 
Chicago, spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Adrian Barnes, of Argo, is here 
spending a week with his broth
er, B. A. Barnes.

Mrs. Clyde Allen is nursing 
some bruises she received in a 
fall at her home.

Mrs. Nora Gibb, of Normal, 
was at the A. E. Coleman home 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Ayers, of 
St. Charles, spent the week-end 
at the Gordon Pool home.

Miss June Pool underwent an 
operation for appendicitis recent
ly at the Fairbury hospital.

James Hoke, of the Navy, is 
spending a furlough with rela
tives here after returning from 
oversea duty.

Walter Bollicr shot an homed 
owl in the timber that measured 
52 inches in wing spread.

Oscar Holloway, of Blooming
ton, spent a couple1 of days here 
at the E. H. Holloway home.

Claude Bolller, of Chicago, 
spent Sunday here with his fa
ther, Albert Bollier.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Armstrong 
and daughter, of Jacksonville, 
spent the week-end with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Day.

Have you read the Want Ads?

Ex-SoIdler Buys Cullotn
Grocery Store

Delmar Farber, recently dis
charged from the army after 
service in the European war 
theatre, has purchased the Royal 
Blue grocery store in Cullom from 
Mr. and Mrs. Stark, who have 
operated the business for the past 
several years.

JCALL U S ~

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
'p M / ’l  f / i> i  

O t i t i c  c t t u l  / / c t l r l

' We come the day you call ^  
•nd pay highest cash prices 
for dead horses — csltla  
Don’t bury dead stock — 
call us.
Olid Pkksf *1 HOBS-SHEEP

CHATSWORTH 
RENDERING COMPANY 

Chat ((Worth—Phone 64

REVERSE PHONE CHARGES

T r u s t e e ’s  S a l e  o f  
R e a l  E s t a t e

Good, improved 160 acres in Chatsworth Township, 
Livingston County, Illinois, three miles east and four miles 
south of Forrest, Illinois, and three miles west and four 
miles south of Chatsworth, Illinois, described as 
the Northwest Quarter of Section 31, in Township 26  
north, Range 8, East of the 3rd Principal Meridian, in Liv
ingston County, Illinois, will be sold by the undersigned 
at public auction at the uorth front door of the Court 
House in Pontiac, Illinois, at 2-.00 P.M., on

S a tu rd a y , Nov. 1 7 ,1 9 4 5
Purchaser will be required to pay 10% of the pur

chase price in cash on the day of sale, and the balance 
on or before March 1, 1946, when appropriate Trustee's 
deed, conveying good, merchantable title to said premis
es, will be delivered to the purchaser.

Good and sufficient abstract showing merchantable 
title will be furnished to the purchaser on or before Jan
uary 2, 1946.

Possession will be delivered on March 1, 1946, sub
ject to the rights of a tenant under a lease for the period 
from March 1, 1946, to March 1, 1947, which lease will 
be assigned to the purchaser at the time of final settle
ment.

Taxes for 1945, payable in 1946, will be paid by 
the Trustee.

For any additional information inquire of the under
signed, or his attorneys.

M. A ANDERSON,
Trustee, Fairbury, Illinois

ADSIT, THOMPSON & HERR,
Pontiac, Illinois,
Attorney for said Trustee

When you're driving, safety can't be measured in miles-per-hour. A  pace that's safe 
in sunshine may be dynamite on a rainy or foggy night.
If you can't stop within the distance you can see, you're gambling. The record of 
rail'highway accidents proves it.
Motorists who drive too fast for their eyes and ears to protect them are a major cause 
of rail-highway accidents that kill or injure 19 persons every day in the United States. 
You can protect yourself from such accidents. Adjust your driving speed to weather 
and highway conditions.

Railroad men are always on the 
alert, doing their beat to  protect 
the public a t grade crowing*. 
Won’t  you help them, by pay 
tecting yourself?

T h i s  i t u M i a g c  i s t o n l n b u t o d  f o r  t h e  p u b l i c  w. «■ i '! a  ’ <

ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM

YOU CAN HELP-
Obacrve these simple precautions:
1. Be prepared to stop, If necessary.
2. Look both ways and listen. If 

the view is obscured, be extra 
cautious.

3. Obey trafic raise.
4. Observe alii
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Property Sold—Veteran and Family Evicted

•  New York City, N. Y. (Soundphoto)—Frank K. Richardson, a dis
charged veteran and holder of the Purple Heart with service on French 
.and German fronts, sits on the curb with his wife Karrie and their 
9-months-oid son, Frank, Jr., after they had been forced to move from 
their home because the property had been sold. Although Richardson 
had been given OPA and court extensions totaling more than six 
months, they were unable to find another home, indicating acut hous
ing shortage in the metropolitan area.
r

C H R I S T M A S
C A R D S

•  Order your Christmas 
Cards NOW at The Plain- 
dealer Office. Your name 
printed on all cards. Order 
now and get them later, 
when you want them —; in 
that way we can print them 
when we have time.

40 ran is  - 
23 Cards - 
1H Cards -

- 11.00 
- >1.00 
• $1.00

WASHINGTON 
Nl

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. "LES" ARENDS

The Senate Security Bill
The Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee today unanimously ap
proved a bill to assure interna
tional security. The bill will 
shortly be introduced and report
ed to the Senate. As approved by 
the committee, (1) the bill would 
provide for a delegate to the se
curity council to be appointed by 
the President and confirmed by 
the Senate, with a salary of >20,- 
000 a year, with the rank of an 
ambassador, and it would give 
this delegate the specific author
ity to commit use of U. S. arm
ed troops for the preservation of 
international peace; (2) it would 
authorize the appointment of a 
>12.000 a year deputy delegate to 
be confirmed by the senate, as 
well as the appointment of five 
member delegates to attend gen
eral assembly sessions of the 
United Nations Organization; (3) 

l it would authorize the President

S y m h J  o f  S i n t  S u s  S e r v ic e !

WEST BOUND
1:20 A M. 
10:25 A. M. 
3:45 P. M. 
9:38 P. M.

KANT BOUND
5:05 A. M. 
H:55 A. M. 
1:00 P. M. 
9:30 P. M.

Consult Your Local Agent—Phone 84

H fm jsf J L fw a i

DISPERSAL SALE OF LIVESTOCK
Three miles southeast of Chatsworth, Illinois

As 1 am leaving the farm. 1 will sell the following property, begin
ning at 11:30 o'clock, sharp, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1945
80 Head Registered Hootch Shorthorns—Ten bulls (3 herd bulls 

and anumber of young bulls old enough for service.) 20 Females— 
5 head extra good Shorthorn females; 2 extra good milk cows; most 
of them heavy in calf to Sunset Pride. One extra good cross-fereed 
Shorthom-Angus steer calf, the best show prospect I have seen.a •

SO Head Chester White H on—15 bred sows since October 26th to 
son of grand champion boar. Remainder summer and fall pigs.

Four Head of Horses — Registered Percheron mare 8 yrs. old, a 
good worker, wt. 1900; registered Perc heron mare 5 yrs. old, green 
broke, wt. 1900; black Percheron mare, smooth mouth, gentle, works 
anywhere single or double; sorrel saddle mare, smooth mouth, very 
easy rider and the beat cattle horse I ever owned, Rex McDonald 
breeding.

Miscellaneous—Two brooder houses, one 12x12, the other 10x14, on 
skids, both in excellent shape; one Jamesway brooder stove, works 
like a new one; one truck wagon with good rack; one hay loader, one 
manure apreader; one side delivery hay rake; one straight hay rake; 
one No. 9 John Deere com planter; one butchering kettle with stand; 
one hand com shelter; one good set work harness; collars; gas barrels 
and numerous other items.

Terns: Cash. Not responsible for accidents. Sale held under tent, 
regardless of weather. Lunch on the grounds.

E. R . STOUTEMEYER
U  F. Miller, J. F. Donovan and M. ZobrUt, Auctioneers 
W. J . FI o s ie r, Clerk

W. E. H U G H E S
Farm Sales and Real Estate 

A U C T I O N E E R
Now dating farm sales for the coming aeason. Please date your 
sale aa early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every 
day In the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my 
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
512 E. W ater Street PONTIAC, ILLINOIS Phone 5188

to negotiate special agreements 
with the security council, to be 
approved by Congress, providing 
for the numbers and types of 
armed forces to be made available 
to the council for the purpose of 
maintaining peace; (4) the dele
gate would be authorized to vote 
only as directed by the President 
on all matters before the council; 
(5) it would eliminate any need 
for the delegate to get specific 
congressional approval before vot
ing for the use of force; (6) the 
President would be required to 
make annual reports to Congress 
on activities of the U.N.O.; (7) 
a proviso was inserted stipulating 
that nothing in the bill would give 
the President power to use troops, 
etc., in excess of the number and 
types provided in the special 
agreements between member na
tions and the Security Council.

Bus Strike

New Business Firms
Establishment of new business 

firms increased markedly during 
the first three mqpths of 1945 
when about 130,000 firms entered 
business against less than 50,000 
discontinuances during the same 
period, according to the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce, Department of Commerce. 
This compares with a prewar rate 
of entry and exit of business firms 
numbering approximately 100,000 
a quarter year, the commerce de
partment reported. After two 
years of continuous decline in all 
lines of business except manufac
turing and mining, the number of 
firm in the business population 
started to increase during the 
first part of 1944, it was said. 
“The revival of interest in busi
ness ownership was undoubtedly 
due to the prospects of securing 
increased supplies as war de
mands tapered off, to the decline 
in employment in war industries, 
and to the slackening of the rate 
of induction into the armed forc
es in 1945," according to the 
commerce department. “Needless 
to say, many opportunities still 
remain for prospective business
men. The postwar busine s pop
ulation will undoubtedly be con
siderably larger than befo e the 
war, particularly if the pos'war 
employment goal is achi "ed. 
Many openings will not be appar
ent until reconversion has pro
ceeded farther than at p esent 
and both new and old p cxlucts 
become available for dis* .button. 
In a very real sense, i oreover, 
many business opportt nities are 
created rather than p .empted by 
the individual businc man. With
in the next few years, thousands 
of small businesses should be able 
to take their plar- as part of the 
business community.”

Pearl Harbor
Most every intelligent U.S. cit

izen believes that a thorough, 
fact-finding report should be 
made on our war disaster suffer
ed at Pearl Harbor. Public opin
ion became so strong in this re
spect that a Congressional Com
mittee was set up, headed by Sen
ator Barkley of Kentucky, to 
investigate and report to Con
gress any and all detailed in
formation they could possibly un
earth. The committee, composed 
of ten members, five from the 
House and five from the Senate, 
was made up of six Democrats 
and four Republicans. At the 
time this’ committee was estab
lished, grave doubts were express
ed as to whether or not the com
mittee might be political in its 
approach to the Investigation. 
Equal party representation waa 
demanded but denied. From de
velopments of committee action 
of the past several weeks, there 
are Indications that a whitewash 
is on the way and that many 
happenings in connection with 
the complete story of Pearl Har
bor will never come to light. Al
ready it is being argued that wit
nesses are having their lips seal
ed and that pertinent evidence 
has been removed from confiden
tial files. TOis Is all regrettable 
for surely American citizens re- 
garless of political affiliations, 
are entitled to know the whole 
truth of what happened on De
cember 7, 1941.

------------- o— ——— —

Washington, ,D. C. (Soundphoto)—375 drivers and mechanics of the 
Greyhound Lines walked out on strike last week for higher wages. 
Photo shows a bus unloading passengers on the street side of the pick
et Line, so that the driver wouldn’t have to drive across the picket line.

for divorce against Carol Conger 
in the circuit court of Judge Ray 
Sesler on a charge of desertion. 
According to the complaint, they 
were married August 1, 1944, at 
Benton, Ark.

County Seat Notes
Daily

Divorces Granted
Joseph H. Weber has been 

awarded a decree of divorce from 
Nora Louise Weber in the circuit 
court of Judge Ray Sesler on a 
charge of desertion.

Jessie Frances Ousten has been 
awarded a decree of divorce 
against William I. Ousten in the 
circuit court on a charge of de
sertion. The plaintiff was award
ed the care and custody of a mi
nor child, and the defendant was 
ordered to pay eight dollars a 
week for the child’s support.

Laura W. Huxtablc has been 
awarded a decree of divorce 
against Ancil H. Huxtable in the 
circuit court on a charge of de
sertion. The plaintiff was award
ed the care and custody of a mi
nor child.

Seeks Divorce
Russell Conger haB filed a suit

File Report
The report of the sale of land 

involved in the partition suit of 
Ada Gower against Louis E. Abry 
has been filed and approved by 
Judge Ray Sesler in the circuit 
court. Special Master in Chancery 
L. W. Tuesburg reported that the

land, oleated in Nevada township 
was sold at auction to (Thomas B. 
Hogan and Marie Hogan at their 
bid of >17,400.

------------- o--------------
NEW BOXED STATIONERY 

Just received an allotment of 
Boxed Stationery, Fancy Weaves 
in white and colored. Light weight 
Air Mail stationery, printed >1.25. 
$2, and >2.50 a box.—The Plain- 
dealer.

—Envelopes, printed to your 
order, 10c per 100.—Plaindealer.
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P A S T E U R I Z E D

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

ITS RICHER :

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR MILK IN SQUARE BOTTLES :

The undersigned, having decided to quit farming, will sell on the 
premises known as the old John Christman farm, 2 miles b oqth of 
Dwight, on Route 47, and miles east; 6 miles north, and 1 Mi miles 
west of Elnington, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1 9 , 1 9 4 5
Commencing at 11:00 o’clock sharp,

2  co w s, 6  and 7  v ea rs  old , fresh  in Feb.
A b o u t  5 T o n s  o f  H a y , 4  T o n s  o f  B a le d  S t r a w  

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
ONE CC TRACTOR, NEW RUBBER, A-l CONDITION 

ONE 15-FT. INTERNATIONAL DISK
One rubber wheel farm trailer; one good 2-bottom plow; one 2-row 

cultivator; one 8-ft. McCormick binder; one McCormick horse mower, 
with tractor hitch; one hay rake; one 3-section spring tooth harrow; 
one 2-section corrugated roller, 10-ft.; one 4-section steel drag; one 
4-section 20-ft. wooden drag; one walking plow; one buggy; one steel 
wheel truck wagon and rack; two farm wagons; one 48-ft. Little Giant 
elevator, with telescope spout; one speed jack; one power jack; one 
Peoria endgate seeder; one good hand com sheller, with pulley; one 
small feed grinder; one fanning mill; some work harness; one wind 
charger with 125 feet heavy wire; 150-foot hay rope, good as new, with 
fork; one 300-gal. gas tank; two 50-gal. gas drums; some oil drums; 
one 50-gal. hog waterer; three steel and one wooden barrels; one but
chering kettle and lard press; forks, spades, post hole digger; one shop 
stove and numerous shop tools.

H o u s e h o ld  U t e n s i l s
One cook stove; one heating stove; one oil cook stove; one oil 

brooder stove; chicken feeders and waterers; some fence wire; one 
cooling tank; one water tank; four 10-gallon milk cans; two 3-gallon 
cream cans; one telephone; some household things and n umerous 
small articles.

T E R M S  O F  S A L E — C A S H
N o t responsib le  fo r  ac c id en ts  shou ld  a n y  occur. N o p ro p e r ty  to  be 

rem oved  u n til te rm s  of sa le  a re  com piled  w ith .

R O B E R T  A D A M S
W . E. H U G H E S, A u ctio n ee r JO H N  M cC O N N E L , C lerk

L U N C H  W IL L  B E  S E R V E D

100 Envelopes printed with your return ad
dress for 50 cents at The Plaindealer Office

/ n ,  /

See 7 ^  W 6  C H  E  V R O L E T
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to lead in

to load
in

to lead in

Outstanding Appearance features of the new 1946 Chevrolet in 
chide: new Beauty-Leader Styling; luxurious Body by Fisher) 
new Wide-Wing radiator grille; new hood ornamentation; new 
two-tone color harmonies; distinctive new instrument panel; 
and massive new "Car-Saver” bumpers both front and rear.

Notable engineering features include: Chevrolet’s proved Valve- 
in-Head Thrift-Master Engine for performance with economy; the 
famous Unitised Knee-Action Ride for comfort; Lxtra-Easy Vacuum- 
Power Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving ease; and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes for smooth, safe, positive stops.

For years, Chevrolet has been the most economical of all largest- 
selling low-priced cars, from the all-round standpoint of gas, oil, 
tires and upkeep; and the new Chevrolet for 1946 is designed and 
built to maintain this reputation for highest quality at low cost. 
Be sure to see this beautiful new car at your Chevrolet dealer’s;

«  F ,R Sr IN

^ C H E V R O L E T

IT FIRST
m

Firestone
Tires

c / g a a b t e -  C H E V R O L E T
» . '.IV

F o r n e y - K i n g  C h e v r o l e t
Phone 21—Chatsworth, Illinois

Goodyear
Tires
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Strawn News Notes I An Important Communist

Elmer Somers arrived home on 
Monday from overseas service.

A Thanksgiving service will be 
held Nov. 18, at the Methodist 
church at 9:30.

Miss Kathleen Watterson of 
Champaign, spent the week-end 
a t her home here.

James Benway, of Peoria, spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents, the Will Benways.

James and Babe Watterson 
were supper guests Monday ot 
the Charles Singer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Osborne 
and sons, of Heyworth, spent 
the week-end here with relatives.

Miss Salone Rieger, of Fair- 
bury, spent Monday a t the home

Virginia Theatre
CHAT8WORTH. ILLINOIS

Thursday Nov. Lff
Sheila Ryan and 

and James Dunn in

“Caribbean
Mystery”

F ri., S a t. Nov. 10-17

“Sheriff of Las 
Vegas”

Sunday Through Wednesday 
November 18-21

Cont. Sunday Only From 2:00 
Esther Williams

and Van Johnson in

“Thrill
Of a Romance”

Thursday Nov. 22
Constance Moore in

“Earl Carroll 
Vanities”

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Saturday November 17
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30 

Jean Heather, Robert Benchley 
Lulubelle and Scotty in

“The National
Barn Dance”

Cartoon and Featurette
Smday, Monday Nov. 18-19
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 

Gene Tierney, John Hodlak 
and William Bond lx in

“A Bell for Adano”
News Selected Short Subjects
Tues., Wodnos. Nov. 20-21 
JOB’dAYS—The salary will bo 
$50.00 unless claimed Ncv. 16 
Gall Russell, Diana Lynn and 

Charles Ruggles in
“Our Hearts Were 

Young and Gay”
News! Selected Short Subjects!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

November 22-2S-24 
Matinee Thanksgiving Day at 2 

Matinee Saturday at 2 
Walter Brennan 

Lon McAllister, Jeanne 
Grain, Charlotte Greenwood In 

the Technicolor Special
“Home In Indiana”

Selected Short Subjects

•  Malgan, China—A street scene in Kalgan which In recent months 
has become the second most important Chinese communist political 
and military center. Kalgan was captured by the Chinese army on 
August 23rd when Russian advance in inner Mongolia caused local Jap 
garrison to flee. It has since been seat of Chinchachi border govern* 
ment. Sung Shad-Wen is chairman of the border government which 
now controls an area more than 600 miles athwart north China with 
a population of about 40,000,000.

Coming Soon:
"Thrill of a Romance" 
"Anchors Aweigh"

of her brother, Emanuel Rieger.
Carl Huber, Jr., of Morton, 

spent Sunday and Monday at the 
home of his father, Carl Huber, 
Sr.

Roy Skelton and son, Jack, of 
Litchfield, were visitors in town 
Monday. They were former resi
dents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth, of 
Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Read and Roger were din
ner guests Sunday at the O .O. 
Read home.

Mrs. Francis Kuntz returned to 
the F. J. Kuntz home Thursday, 
having been a  patient at Fairbury 
hospital for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hargens 
of Calumet City, spent the week
end at the Joe V. Kuntz home.

Mrs. Harry Tjardes spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Alma Thornburg and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lee.

Mrs. Louis A. Meyer reports 
the quota of $150 on the USO 
drive was token in. Miss Mabel 
Marlar and Mrs. Edna Reed were 
her assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmar Eiben 
and daughter of Chicago, were 
guests Sunday and Monday at 
the home of the former’s cousin, 
Mrs. Roscoe Read.

Glenn Stanford, of Fairfield, 
Iowa, and Miss Gladys Taylor, of 
Burlington, Iowa, spent Sunday 
and Monday at the home of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Fred Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kane 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Free
man and daughter, Maxine, of 
Chicago, were week-end guestrr 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Kemnetz.

On Oct. 31st, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kohler entertained the High 
school at a weiner roast. Mr. 
and Mrs. James McElroy, Paul 
Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Skinner and Miss Mabel Marlar 
were special guests.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Kohler entertained grades 5, 6, 
7. and 8, and two teachers at the 
Strawn school at a Hobo party. 
Several games were played and 
the hobos enjoyed the lunches 
they brought tied on sticks.

Donations of fruit, vegetables, 
etc., were taken to the Baby 
Fold at Bloomington, Saturday 
from the Methodist people here. 
They were credited with $93, and 
Sibley with $111. They won first 
place in donations in the Sibley 
group.

--------------o--------------
PRESTO, CHANGE

Jeepers Peepers says it looks 
like the world has changed from 
a shooting gallery to a bowling 
alley, what with all these strikes.
—Cullom Chonicle.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S 1

Forrest News Notes
- - - Mrs. R. N. Broad head

RELIG IO U S CEN SU S
A group of ladies and the min

isters of the four churches in For
rest met in the young people’s
room of the Methodist church to 
plan for taking the local religious 
census. All the communities In 
the nation will be making similar 
religious census during the winter 
and spring. ’

Some 17 teams of women from 
the Catholic, Church of God, Lu
theran and Methodist churches 
will be calling in every home this 
week or next. TTiey will cover all 
of Forrest and Forrest township 
and Plasant Ridge township to the 
river.

The teams will meet at the 
Methodist church on Monday, No
vember 19tb, 7:30 p.m., to report 
and to turn in their records. 

------------- o------------ -

Guest M usicians 

P la y fo rC lu b
Mrs. Albert Seegajr violinist and 

Mrs. Maurlne Dykes, pianist, 
played “From the Land of the 
Sky Blue Water,” "By the Waters 
of the Mlnnetonke,” and "Pale 
Moon” a t the meeting of the Wo
man’s club Wednesday. Mrs. 
Seegar, Mrs. Dykes and Mis. Ida 
Sass, guests of the club, were 
from Streator and were guests 
of Mrs. Duncan Hamilton at 
lunch preceding the club meet
ing.

Miss Lois Dawson, accompanied

Mrs. Hamilton read a paper on
the subject of “Indian Welfare." 
Mrs. Kenneth Porterfield report
ed the work of Illinois clubwomen, 
who support one cottage at the 
Park Ridge School for Girls.

The club voted to back the high 
school improvement project. W. 
A. Kibler* spoke to the club wo
men, explaining the improvements 
planned for agriculture, manual 
arts and home economics classes 
and for an enlarged gymnasium. 
He reminded the property own
ers that taxes for these educa
tional buildings will be less than 
taxes to support the war.

Miss Helen Blaine and Mrs. Ann 
Matthias reported the fall con
ventions at Bloomington and at 
Dwight.

Mrs. Aquila Enwistle, president, 
announced that the clothing 
drive here will be held the first 
week in January. Scrapbooks Tor 
USO have arrived and are avail
able to members.

Mrs. Matthias, Mrs. H. R. Half
yard and Miss Alice Murtaugh 
were hostesses for the meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Mat
thias.

GIVEN LIFE TERM
Patrick (Patsy) Flaherty, 44- 

year-old hoodlum and ex-convict, 
was sentenced to life imprison
ment in Chicago November 6th, 
as an habitual criminal after his 
conviction on charges or robbery 
and conspiracy to rob in connec
tion with the $2,000,000 E. H. 
Rumbold real estate company rob
bery.

-------o-
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JOUH HODIAK - WUIAM KHDIX
Coming T hanksgiving:
“China Sky*

Coming Thanksgiving: 
EARL CARROLL’S VANITIES

Shows: Saturday, and Thanksgiving Day

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest De Boor 
spent the week-end a t La Porte,
Indiana.

F. S. Duckett was a Forrest 
business visitor recently when he 
disposed of his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baker and 
family spent several days last 
week with relatives in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mansfield, of 
Effingham, were guests last week 
at the E. H. Hoffman home.

Mrs. Harold Keeley and Mrs.
Homer Short entertained the Al
tar Society of St. James church 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of the former.

The Republican Women’s Study 
Club met Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mesdames Julia Bi
shop and Mary Townes. The an
nual Christmas party will be held 
December 5th at the home of the 
president, Margaretha Meyer, at 
Strawn. A twenty-five cent grab 
bag will be held.

Mrs. J. A. Burch entertained the 
Past Time Bridge Club at her 
home on Friday evening. High 
score was held by Mrs. J. L. Rudd 
and low by Miss Velma Brown.

Miss Burta Crouch was a week
end visitor in Chicago, where she 
attended the Ice Follies.

Dwayne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Elbert, northeast of For
rest, entertained a party of friends 
at his tenth birthday anniversary 
party Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Earing of 
near Kempton, visited Sunday at 
the Lucy Kruger and J. F. Wal
lace homes.

The Forrest Woman's Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Jesse Rudd 
Tuesday afternoon with 27 mem
bers and one guest present. Plans 
were completed for Christmas do
nations for Park Ridge school and 
Christmas welfare. The annual 
Christmas meeting will be De
cember 12 at the home of Mrs. G.
F. Koehler. Mesdames G. L.
Goodpasture, J. L. Rudd and T. J.
Fahey gave reports on the 17th 
district convention. Mrs. J, F.
Wallace reported on the county 
convention and Mrs. Margaretha 
Meyer on the Hollywood Break
fast. Mrs. R. N. Broadhead gave 
a paper on the “Indian in the 
Present War.” Mrs. C. G. Shaddle 
on the “Future Outlook of the In
dian.” Mrs. P. G. Patrick, of Oma
ha, Nebraska, was a guest.

Mrs. James Gulliford, the for
mer Delpha Davis, received word 
that her husband had left Japan 
November 10th for the States.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Patrick, of 
Omaha, Neb., are guests of her 
sister, Miss Glen Opie, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. George Barrett and daugh
ter, of Eureka, visited this week 
with the former’s brother, Charles 
H. Myers.

Mrs. C. E. Denker visited from 
Wednesday until Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Alma Thomberg, at 

. Joliet.
I Miss Jane Davis, a stude.it
I nurse at Mennonite hospital, spent 
I the week-end with her parents,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis, southeast 
| of Forrest.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thompson 
! returned home Sunday from a vis- 
I it with relatives in Omaha, Neb.
| Thanksgiving services will be 
j held Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 21, at 7:30 p.m., at the For- 

| rest Methodist church. Rev. R. R 
Hill, of the Church of God will 
deliver the sermon.

A large crowd attended the 4-H 
Club dance last Friday evening at 
the gym. Corsages were presented 
by the chairman, Velma Honegger 
to their leaders, Mrs. Clark Stan
ford, Mrs. Phil Rieger and Reuben 
Metz. Miss Jessie Campbell, home 
adviser from Pontiac gave a sho^t

About thirry-five attended the f - l y f i j | / 7  f ? / y / / | ,/ ) G l f |
steak fry for the American Legion U l f U L
at their hall Saturday evening.
Kenneth Bohannon has been elect
ed Commander of the Legion;
Marion Rieger, finance officer and 
Ralph Gould, adjutant.

Mr*. C. E. Denker was a Chi
cago shopper Tuesday.

by Mrs. H. M. Trinkle, sang 
“Pale Moon’’ during the program, 'fed suit for divorce, and also se-

Tiekens Foil 
Sunday Attempt 
At Kidnapping

Late Sunday afternoon a car 
with two women and a man In it, 
drove up to the home p | jfip. and 
Mrs. F. W. Tieken and attempted 
to carry away their grandchildren, 
Barbara Ann and. Steve Tieken, 
in true gangster ■tylo.AAA

The children have tnade their 
homes there for several weeks.

In the fracas that followed Mr. 
Tieken was knocked down. Mrs. 
Tieken took Steve away from one 
of the women and hurried to the 
A rends home. Mrs. Arends stopped 
the women who started to follow 
Mrs. Tieken

Barbara Ann had been put into 
the car but jumped out and ran 
into the Tieken yard Mr. Tieken, 
who had been getting the license 
number of the car, ran to her 
and the trio started for him. He 
ordered them off the prefnisea but 
they did not leave until Le Roy 
Arends ran over and told them to 
get out if they did not want to 
get into trouble.

A car answering to the descrip
tion of the one the party was driv- 
inp, stopped a t the Zion Metho
dist church at Sunday school 
time. Mr. and Mr*. Tieken and 
the children were In Hoopeston 
visiting friends and did not return 
until about 4 pm.

One of the women In the car 
was Jeanette Tieken, of Wyan
dotte, Michigan, against whom 
her husband, John Tieken, has fil-

cured an injunction against her 
from a Michigan court, forbidding 
her in any way, interfering with 
his custody or control of the chil
dren.

She had also previously given 
him custoidy of the children in a 
sworn statement.

Unfortunately no officers could 
be reached in time to arrest them, 
but warrants are out for their ar
rest should they return to Illinois.

Such hoodlums deserve the se
verest punishment the law pro
vides.—Melvin Motor (November 
8. 1945).

----------- o-------------
NEW FRIGID AIRE ON 
DISPLAY

The first new model Frlgidalre 
to arrive in Chatsworth is on dis
play at The Philco Radio Shop by 
K. R. Porterfield. It is a 7-foot 
box with several new improve
ments among which are larger 
freezing compartment and more 
space in the "Meat Tender." The 
new O.P.A. celing price is $163.25 
for the 7-foot size. Four of the 
new Frigidalres arc allotted for 
immediate delivery—so If you
want a Frigldaire place your 
order now.

SEAMAN BELIEVED DEAD 
RETURN8 TO EUREKA HOME

Officially Hated as dead more 
than three years ago, Francis B. 
“Skee” Bogardus, of the merchant 
marine, has returned to Eureka 
after two and one-half years as 
a slave laborer in a Japanese pris
on camp. He is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Sutton, and brother, 
Pierce, in Washington.

Mr. Bogardus was a member of 
a tanker crew that was torpedoed 
near Capetown April 23, 1942, by 
a German submarine. Eighteen of 
the crew took to a lifeboat and 
were picked up by the Germans. 
Eventually they were taken to the 
South Pacific and turned over to 
the Japs by the Germans in ex
change for gasoline and were

taken to a prison camp on the is
land of Kyushu and forced to 
work in the steel mills.

Mr. Bogardus says the guards
were for the most part returned 
Jap veterans of the Chinese wai. 
The Jap is unpredictable and 
many seem to take pleasure In 
meting out punishment without 
the least provocation. He, himself, 
experienced some of their cruelty 
and had to undergo a serious sur
gical operation as a result. This 
was performed without an anes
thetic.

DINED EX-SERVICE MEN
The Cullom Community club 

had eleven ex-service men as 
guests a t a steak supper one eve
ning last week.________________

Parts for Case Machinery
. < t , ■ •

K e r r y  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  C o .
City Route N  a t Washington Street

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone 5404

F o r

F o x b i l t
e

C o n c e n t r a t e

a n d
i

M a s h e s

C o m e  to

C h a t s w o r t h  F e e d  M ill
HENRY MARTIN, Prop.

Custom Grinding and Mixing

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

A NEW SON
News was received in Chats

worth today df the birth of a 
son, Tuesday, in Detroit, Mich., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose. 
The mother is the former Mar
garet Borgman, of Chatsworth.

THURSDAY’S MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com ...
No. 2 white c o m _
Oats .........................
Soy Beans .............
Heavy Hens .........
Leghorn Hens .......
Cockerels ............... ..
Heavy Rocks ..........
Light Rocks ........„
Colored, heavy ......
Colored, light ....... „
Butterfat 
Eggs ......

...... $107

....... $1.22

........  72c
___  $2.04
____ 20c

17c 
14c 
23c 
21c 
21c 
19c 
47c 
40c

Special for Friday & Sat
Only 17 to sell at this Special Price

Make shopping easy and give 
very useful gifts. Get a box of 
printed stationery from The Plain- 
dealer. $1.25, $2 and $2.50 per box 
printed.

D A N C E
Saturday, Nov. 17th

------ _ ___
Guaranteed to be the finest all-steel box your money ran buy.
#  Heavy 14 taut*  a ll-tin i wagon bnx outturn• wood born
•  Hrmaint completely grain-tight at.alt l im n —no warping
*  F.ndt and udet a n  independently fattened foe greater flexibility
•  6 extra heavy \ i- in . modi rerun  tide* to floor, welded cron brume

F,itr» (Iron| and l i f b l . . . even feed won’t t i l l  out Simple •*> unioad 
Attractively painted and euiped. Capacity about 92 t>u»hrl* Kit*
38-in- bolater. Extra tbiekneee of eteel over bolster for we*r. 2 con 
Yemeni aide elepe. Threo H-in. round ateel brace* on each tide. Angle 
eteel brace acrue* front Co* added etrenfth Anti-epread chain, boa rod 
and channel *ted cruee beam* 3 in. wide. Boa length, 10 ft. 6 in.; width 
(acroee tup). 5 JX  In.; depth. 36 In.

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

New Low Price

Available on Sear* 
Easy Payment Plan

Chatsworth, Illinois

FalettPs Orchestra
The Orchestra of a Million 

Friends
Dancing 9:00 TU 1:00

'z & z v 3  SEARS , ROEBUCK AND CO
On Route 24 CHATSWORTH Phone 202

pjh
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